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OF MOINTREAL.

" Grace be with, all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in aineerity."-Eph.- vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which wau once delivered unto the saints."-Jide 3.

VOL XIV.p

E00LEBIASTIOAL WOTEB,

MINESoA.-The late Rev, Dr.
S5o,ooo to Seabury Divinity School.

DEcLINED.-Rev. Dr. Greer bas
call to succeed Bishop Brooks as
Trinity Church, Boston.

TUH 7ooth anniversary of the cons
the Holy Trinity Church, Old Clee
Thorpes, England, was celebrated las

NEw YoRK.-A new institution,
women of snall means with an inexi
conifortable home, bas been begun b)
of ladies, under the presidency of the

CFNTRAL NEW YORK.-Bishop H
address showed 1200 Confirmations
advanced to the priesthood, and 9
conate ; 23 candidates for Holy Ord
whom have been ministers in the deno
3 churches consecrated.

MAINE.-The Bishop reported to
Convention of his diocese that severa
for Holy Orders had been admitt
them one who lad been a Congr
minister, and another who had been
for some years among the Methodist

THE new Eton Mission Church
Wick built at a cost of over £3,ooo

commodate 6oo people, was cons
month by the Bishop of London. T
was founded in 188o, its first missi
the present Bishop of Zululand, th

W. Carter.

ON June 14th the foundation sto
Churchl House, Mary-le-bone, was 1
Baker. It is to cost .£3,ooo exclI
and will combine under one roof; a
Mission Room and Living Rooms
five workers. Lady Baker's husban

AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., JULY 13. 1892.

pd c.per &

THE Biehop's of Norwich's Episcopate of thousands of

Bill left thirty-five years is to be marked by the erection in on the
of a new episcopal throne in Norvich Cathedral, millions of Ir
towards which subscriptions from all parts ofthe inate a natior

declined a diocese have been contributed, including one -Te Ne-s.
rector of from the Prince cf Wales. Sool. have been

raised. ROMANîSM
Tillmes (quote

ecration of AN oNOUR INDEED.-The degree of Doctor a characten

ecar Ci e of Divinity, vhîcic Bishop Potter lias received Prayer to Ca

t month. fron Oxford University, is an lionor whicli has a custoi. 1
been conferred upon only two other bishops, for theimselv

to s and then at ain interval of ninety years. Dr. relurni publ
ensive but Seabury, tle first Bishop of Connecticut and of Cardinal M

a number the American branch of the Anglican Church, reqluest for

Bishop. received this distinction i' 1777, while in 186 7 for spiritual
it was conferred upon Bishop Whitchouse, Of througI our

untington's Illinois. Barbara, an
: 3 clergy writes to sa

to the dia- A wiu.-A w.w.-It is told of Gencral Stone-

ers, five of wall Jackson that n matter vlat time lis arny cessi"
minations moved, lie vas up one hour before ta get his on Sar

hour of prayer. A devout, busy imlother and toal fa
house-keeper was asked by lier pastor how she temporal fit

days the exc
tie Con- got time for private devotions. Shue replied - invoking th

1 candidates " I rise every mîorning one hour before the Child of MI
cd ; aiong famîily." She had a will to seck God, and that mise, wisle
egationalist will moade the way. favour recel

a minister TimE Bishop of Argyll and the Isles laid the the interce
S. C iilM

foundation stone last noith of the new day and Cardin, 1

at Hackney Suîîday sclocl ta be crected ii coniection with TE Add
and to ac- tle Cliurcli cf St. Celumba, SacîliCk, Siîder-

ecrated last land, Lcgland. he main building will accîî- 1"id

onar being14lie M\ission modate 156 boys, 156 girls and 150 infants ; p
olary b)eing and tiere jvilI.be a central hall to accominodatc year was

e R t. Rev. 4oo children and Soo adults without crowding. ilouth the
The total cost of the building, furnishing and pase i
site will be .£4,0i.

ne of Christ rcqcired a

aid by Lady B.ircsr sn Los;Eo.-Rev. G. C. Abbitt, of in tle POl 1

isive of site the Baptist Cliurch, bas severed his coInnctionl scauered d
Boy's Club, with that body and will apply for orders in the no lOUl>t ti

for four or Protestant Episcopual Church. iiiiul, ni

1, Sir Talbot M. Abbitt is a geniemnai cf culture, piety and iuig tlieinsel

English Nonconformists from vot-
wrong' side." Why should threc
ish Romanists be allowed to dont-
i n îunbering nearly forty millions ?

IN 1892.-Tlie (su called) CGd/e0oic
d by the P'a// Aîia// Garettie) gives9
stic vicw of Romanismn in 1892.
rdinal Newmnanî is already, ià secems,
But somle of the extiats iay speak
es :-" A Child of A\lary wislhes to
ic thanlks ...... Sh]...... prayed 1o
anning, and believes lie oltained a
lIer." S. desires to retu rn thanks

and temporal favours obtained
Lady lmmaculate of Lourdes, St.

d Cardinal Manning." " J. R. T.
y that Ji lhas receni ied an answer to
asking our late lioly Cardinial's iiiter-

S. Beswick wishesto relurn ihanks
d Ileart and Cardinal Mhumincg fur a
vour received after sayiig for nine
ercise in honucr of Jesus Risenî, and
e help) of the dear Cardinal." " A
ary (Dublin), in fulfilhuent. of a pro-
s to return thanks for a temporal
ved froi the Sacred Ilcart through
ssion of our Lady of Dolours and
anning."

ilional Curates' Aid Society last ycar

pends Of 1125 Curates and proposes

this preseit year ; the inconie last
ic8,oco. At the annual Imeieting hLst

A rchbishop of Vork, presiding, said
irosperity of this socicty affected the
of all other Church societies. They
very large increase of Clergy not ronly
ulouîs parishes of L.ondon but in the
istricts of the counîtry. There was
hat the Clurch of Enîgland wvas under-

t because there were feiver men offer-
ves buit because no ieais were pro-

Baker, bas contributed £2,ooo toward the cost. learning. For two years lie was pastor of the lided cor theur %ul'(rl.

C.M..-Th conmitce o theChurh ~ Baptist Clîurch at Bedford City. Two years ago Dî ~;cNsRs~rs.-aeîJeit
C..S.-The committee of the Church is-as a prfessr i te

sionary Society is often called a "lay body." female school at that place. He i a gradiîate ley, wrîtifg froi Christ Clicru:», Oxford, MIs
This is partly true. The laity are largely xepre- attentioc tu tie coicludiig wurds cf Dr

sented. The president mustbe a layman. Th, Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky. The
secretaries must be laymen. 'lie twenty-four Churclias gained a good ma.- defiance of the Qiceens auîlîority to confer al
annuafly elected nsembers onust aise be layrnen. L eicop a vne local litles in bier own dominîions, thce Poape calîs

y the Arcliwtisltooaric cf aaesponinfter." in'te

ONCE MOre a lady stands at tbe head of a PROTESTANTS IN' IRBELAND.- Fhe Rev. WV. R. words arc these :-" Finally, 1 commend yocî,

Cambridge Tripos. Miss E. E. Reed, offGirton, Carson, an Irish Methodist, writes that Dr. one and aIl, beloved iests and peeple, t0

ias beaten lier fellow-man this year in the Moral Brown's testimony as t a Hnme Rule or Rome blessed eter, ile ancient patron of the Sove-

Science Tripos. This Tripos is one in whiclh Rule as it voîces thse opinion o! thse Methodists reigns of 1E'ngland and (if the wholc Eaîg? isli race,

there are seldom rany competitars (tlis y Tar in Ireland te same dous his wn, and he sug- chat lie ay bc with you in the wrk wbich he

there are but four men, and but seven candi- gests that ft be printed as a leaflet to be distri- expects at your hands ; te St. josephl, the Fhcad

dates altogether), and it is genrally regarded as buted at ail public beetings. Iit sbcuîd bc cf the I-Iey Famnly, that lie inay teach you on

zrue of tht shoittr cuts to, ani honoîus degre. stiewn broadcast over England, and thus save ail occasions, whother of sçcrrow or prospçrity,
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to ' take the Child and His Mother,' and never
te separate them ; te the most glorious Virgin
M ary, the Queen of heaven, the Refuge of sin-
ners, that she may look down with pity on Her
dowry, and unite us ail in the faith and love of
her Sori, Jesus, the Saviour of the world." Canon
Heurtley makes no comment beyond this:
"low alien from tie religion of Scripture and
of the primitive Church !" We receivecf a re-
cent sermon by Dr. Vaughan on tIe text "The
Young Child and His Mother," in which this
]earned divine positively drew the lesson that in
approaching God we should never drean of doing
se unless we took with us both " the Young
Child and His Mother !" How could we dare
te approach a Holy God without "l the Mother "!
We can scarcely conceive any perversion of
Scripture teaching more gross, or more un-
scholarly. Where will Dr. Vaughan 6nd one
word te justify the Divine title " The Refuge of
sinners," given te Mary, whose spirit "rejoiced
in God the Saviour " ?

AT A Council held on Julne 22nd, the Revd,
the Master of St. John's College, Cambridge
D.D., Vice President iu thc chair, the Rev. FL
N. Eurden of Holy Triniîy, vicarage Shoreditch
E. (late of Uflingtoi, Algoma) was clected a
fellow of the Royal Society of Literature.

The People of Ulster,
Suns'ncs,'I" writing te the St.Jams' Gazette,

says :-" As there have been many misstate-
asots as te tIse population cf UIsser, I give the
religions censtis of î8r, froni the lasî volume
of ' Thon's Directory' :-Roman Catholics,
7-l4,353; Presbyterians, 468,454 ; Episcopalians,
371,897 ; Methodists, 41,885 ; all others, 1,407.
'herc lo just a clear najority of 130,000 Prones
sauts of varionis denomlinasions in thie province.
(wing to the greater prosperity of the Protestant
districts, this msajority is a growing oine. Before
the famine year (1i.16) the Roinai Catholics
boasted of a snall majunity. In 1 871 the Prot-
estant iajority was 40,000, in the year 1881
8o,ooo, and in 5891 130,000. In consequence
of this relative growth, the Protestant or Union-
ist districts are nom considerably timder-relre-
seited. Seveitecn Nationalist mieibers repre-
sent a populstions Of 754,000 ; sixteen Unionlsts
represet a population of 864,ooo. The U nion-
ist vote at the gencral olection of 1886 exceeded
the Nationalist by 18,ooo, or by at least 10,000
after afloving credit to the Nauionalists for one
uncontested seat. F-or what reasoin should one
million and a half of Ulstermen bu governîed
by three iiillions and a quarter of othier Irish
men ? 'The Wel and Scotch Honie Rulers
wvill, I hope, be able to give a satisfactory answer."

-- pTHE OBIJROH 0F IENGJJANDI

If auy King or Bishop of England lad been
asked in the ages before the Tudors as te what
Churci lue belonged, he would have answered,
"'lie Church of Eugland." In fact, England
never had a Roian Catholic sovereign uîntil
Janes I becamse such, and lost his crown in
consequence. Never was England worse trani-
pled upon by the Sec of Rone than 1m the days of
King John ; yet that was tIse epoch of Magna
Charta ; and its first words proclained the
freedoi of "' the Church of England," not of
" the C/uere» f ame in England "-mucli less
of " the Roman Catholic Ciurch im England "I
-a Church of which nobody ever heard until
after Queen Elizabeth's accession and the Ro-
nuish Recusancy. And what is truc of England
is truc of France and other Western Churches;

their soverigns and prelates belonged to the
Gallican Church, the German Church, etc. In
those days, then, " the Church of Rome " meant
the Sec of Rome and ils Italian Provinces, and
there was no " Roman Catholic Church " in
existence. This stupid and self-refuting name
was born of the new ideas which took posses-
sion of the Latin Churches after Luther day ;
and it is a badge of modernism which may well
suggest the question, " Where was your religion
before Luther? "-Bistop Coxe.

FESTIVAL OF SAINT JAMES-

The festival of S. James, the brother of S.
John the divine, is celebrated 0n July 25th in
the Western Church. In the Eastern it bas al-
ways been observed on April 3 oth. S. James
was the first of the Apostles who suffered mar-
tyrdom, and the only one whose death is record-
cd in the New Testament. The fact of his
death is told us in the Epistle of the day ; but
of its circumstances nothing more is known
than that he suffered through the hatred of
Herod Agrippa. Tradition says that his accuser
repented as the Apostie was on his way to exe-
cution ý and, having received the blessing of
the servant Of C11RIST, he professed himself a
Christian, and was baptised in the blood of
martyrdom at the same time with S. James. S.
James the Great is the patron saint of Spain,
and his remains are supposed te be preserved at
Ccmpostella.

Some special position was given te S. James,
and his brother S. John, as well as te S. Peter,
by their divine Master and the request of their
mother, that they might sit on cither band of
our LORD in His kingdom, was doubtless found-
cd on the choice niade by Him ; and since He
had given to S. Peter tie keys of the Kingdonm
of Hicaven, the other two sought for the sane
posts of honor and suffering next te His persan.

The Collect reminds us how S. James without
delay gave up ail te fellow CHRIST. We may
not be called te give up home or business as he
was, but we are called to put them in the second
place-and whenever these earthly tics call one
way and CHRisT another, te follow CHRisT.

For the Epistle we read the narrative of his
niartyrdon. lerod Agrippa was a stern Plha-
risee. le thought it would be easy te crush
the Christians if lhe cut off onc of the "sons of
thunder; " se S. James was bcheaded at the
Passover Of A. n. 44. Clement of Alexandria
tells us (writing about one hundred and fifty
years after the event) that the prosecitor was sa
moved by the Apostle's faith and constancy,
that he declared hinseif a Christian, and with
S. James was dragged te execution. On the
way he begged the Apostle's forgiveness, and S.'
James kissed him, saying, "Peace be to thee 1

The Gospel gives us another anecdote of the
sons of Zebedee, showing how imperfectly, be-
fore their inspiration on the day of Pentecost,
the Apostles understood the nature of our Loan's
kingdom. They came with their mother (Salome),
askng for high rank in CHunsT's kingdom. That
they shall share His sufferings, CHRIST promises
-- and we have seen how soon this was fulfilIed
in the case of S. James-but high place in His
kingdom He could not promise. Gentiles seek
thus ta lord it over their brethren , CHRIST'S
disciples should rather to serve.-Church Pres,

THE BIBLE AND MODERN ORITIOISM
The Bishop of Worcester is no mean critle.

Dr. Perowne bas a celabrity which gives weight
to whatever he writes.as a scholar. In a paper,
in the Review of /te Churches, on " Old Testa-
ment Criticism," he says :-" Se long as we start
with our theories of what the Bible ought te be,
instead of humbly trying ta ascertain what the
Bible is, we shall assuredly only increase our
doubts and our difficulties, and give large room
for unbelief......We need not fear for the Bible.
We need not shrink from criticisin. Let criticism
be as searching as it will, but let it be reverent
also. There is too often a joy of destructiveness
which naturally repels all noble natures. We
are dealing with books which have been the
admiration of the finest intellects, as well as the
stay and the comfort and the inspiring fountain
of the purest hearts. And as when we are look-
ing at some splendid building, venerable for its
antiquity, full of historical interest and glorious
menmories, we may sec the traces here and there
of destruction and reconstruction, of later wo rk
badly adjusted and out of harmony ivith the
general style, yet we do not therefore denounce
it as a patchwork or desire te sec it pulled down
in order that these blemishes may be removed ;
se as we look at the Bible we shall think rather
of its magnificence as a whole, of its glorious
proportions, of its sacred treasures, of its blessed
memories, of its incomparable beauty and its
incomparable worth ; and whilst we admit that
here and there ' decay's effacing fingers' have
left their mark, we shal not reverence or prize it
the less, but shall thankfully acknowledge that
'as given by inspiration of God? it is still what
it bas ever been-' profitable for teaching for
reproof, for correction, for. instruction in right-
tecousness ; that the man of God may be perfect,
furnished completely unto every good work."

Ve rîizk Ibis powerful paragraph iwill be valued
by ah our readers, and prove a "rock of rest "
te somte whe are being perplexed by the specu-
lations of the age.-The News, London.

THE SP.G
The annual public meeting of the SocînTy voR

THE PROPAGATIoN OF THE GoSPEL was held last
nonth in St. James' Hall, London, under the
presidency of the Archbishop of Canterbury.
The report, which was read by the Rev. Pre-
bendary Tucker, stated that the gross incone
for last year was 116,52oi. The number of
ordained missionaries, including six bishops, on
the Society's list was 672-in Asia, 225 ; Africa,
153 ; Australia, and the Pacific, r6 ; North
America, 211 ; West Indies, 36 ; andin Europe,
31. There were alse in the various missions
about 2,3oo lay teachers, 2600 students in the
Society's colleges, and 38,ooo children in the
mission schools in Asia and Africa. The Bishops
of St. Albans, Wakefield, Mashonaland, Saskat-
chewan, and Gilbraltar ; Bishops Barry, Speech-
ly, and Macrorie, Sir Arthur Gordon, G.C.M.G.,
and Field-Marshal Sir J. Lintorn Simmons were
anong those who supported his Grace. The
Arcnbishop said, in his address, the work of the
future msust be no longer tentative or experimen-
tai as in the past, but as studesits they must
study the vast accumulation of facts which had
been collected, and clearly lay down the best
lines on which mission work could be caried
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on. It was clear that the reflective mind, stored
with knowledge, was in the heathen a better field
for the work -of Chiut than vacancy and ignor-
ance. The greatest work in the past had been
donc on that principle. The Gospel itself re-
cognised the fact, because it came in the fulness
of tine when the human mind had attained its
highest reaches. That Gospel could not be
planted half as well in a half-instructed mind as
it could be in the most cultivated intellects.
Religious workers in all directions should be
most careful in destroying the religious tone of
any nation, however superstitious, without being
ready ta replace it, and from that it folowed
they ought ta do their utmost to understand the
religions with which they had ta deal. These
religions embodied the best thoughts, and feel-
ings, and aspirations of maxi through many ages,
and it was not truc that they were wicked ex-
cept by contrast. He deprecated very much
Christian people setting to work in the belief
that alil the religions which God bad allowed to
grow up apart from the Christian Church until
Christianity was ready ta approach them minis-
tered to pride, and lust, and cruelty. Moham-
medanism formed high characters, and no one
could go into a Mohammedan place of worship
without being impressed-beyond the impression
that would be formed in most places of worship
-with the sincerity, the solemnity, the devotion,
and the absorbedness of the worshippers.
Christians must go ta these people acknowledg-
ing that God bas brouglt them a long way on
the road to Him. Mohammedans did not think
themselves behind the English nation, but in
advance of it ; and until Christian niissionaries
could meet the professors of Mohanmedanism
on their own ground, to so thoroughly master
their book as ta know what their exact position
was, and ta understand the deep springs of the
devotion which they exhibited, they would never
be able ta deal with a religion like Mohammed-
anism. Hinduisn was spreading in Africa, and
they must not talk glibly, or persuade themselves
easily, that the vitality of these old religions was
being disturbed. The .Christian Church had
not yet recognised the importance of the Eastern
Churches for the Christianity of the future. W1e
sons of Jacob vere not the people who would
bring back the children of Islam. They must
be brought back by Oriental Christians, and he
was thankful ta say they were in close touch
with the Eastern Churches, which [hey should
endeavour to help, educate, and raise. Sir
Arthur Gordon, G.C.N.G., the Bishops of Mash-
onaland, Trinidad, and Saskatchewan also ad-
dressed tIhe meeting.

RELIGION EN SUMMER,

It takes more grace ta be an earnest and use-
fuil Christian in summer than in any other sea-
son. The very destitute, through lack of fuel
and thick clothing, may find the winter the try-
ing season, but those comfortably circumstanced
fiad summer the Thermopyle that tests their
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robes have been made white in the blood of the
Lanb. A May iorning is a door opening into
heaven. Sa autumn mothers a great many moral
and religious suggestions. The season of corn-
husking, the gorgeous woods that are becoming
the catafalque of the dying year, remind the
dulleEt of his ewn fading and departure. But
summer fatigues and weakens, and no mai keeps
his soul in as desirable a frane, unless by posi-
tive resolution and especial implorations. Pul-
pit and pew often get stupid together, and ardent
devotion is adjourned until September.

But who can afford te lose two months of each
year, when the years are se short and se few ?
He who stops religions growth in July and
August will require the next six months to get
over it. Nay, he never recovers. At the sea-
son when the fields are most full of leafage and
life, let us not be lethargic and stupid. Re-
member that iniquity does not cease Ii sumîmer-
time. She never takes a vacation. The devil
never leaves town- The child of want living up
that dark alley, bas not so nuch fresh air nor
secs as niany flowers as in winter time. In cold
weather the frost blossoms on her window-pane,
and the snow falls in wreaths in the alley. God
pity the wretchedness that pants and sweats
and festers and dies on tIhe hot pavements and
in the suffocating cellars of the town 

Everybody needs saie relaxation fron care
and over work. Tired nature and wearied minds
need sonie let-up from the worries of home, and
the burdens of office, and daily toil.

Not a pebble would I lay in tIhe way of this
health-and happiness-seeking; nor take an iota
fron the joys of any. Our intensified Anerican
liue demands a periodical relaxation. We live
more in a day than our grand parents did in a
twelve-month ; a-d necessarily so, siuce the
pressure of business in every direction is more
tremendous. Relief is a necessity ; recreation,
which sirnply means creating antie, is impera-
tive. Fresh air has an exhilarating effect. Vigor
and fresh strength come with the mountain

breeze. Go, who can. But do not forget the
thousands in the pent-up city, in the narrow

alley, in the sick-room, who can hardly get

away for a day. v ve something for same

poor soul who ha; no outing ; and add ever so
much to your own sumner enjoynent, redecm-
ing it from the sin and blame of self-pleasure,

pure and sinjle.
Wherever you go, te sea-side or moultain

retreat, lake-side or wooded vale, to fariliouse,

cottage, or hotel, do this : Rear with you Uic

thought of individual religious responsibility.
Answerable we ail are for wlhatever impressions
we make on other minds. God and dUîty neet
us everywhere. Carry Christ and religion with
you ; and sec thit in word and work it is ever a

genuine thing. Then in a helpful way to others
-doing quietly your Master's work, turning,
perchance, back ta the way of life soie stray-

ing foot-steps-you wil! make your brief sun-

mer home a blessing ever ta be remembered.-
G in Si. Andrews Rubric.

Montreal, on the last Sunday in June, aid in
which lie thus speaks of Sunday observance :

"Several times already have I insisted, either
in iny pastoral letters or circulars, upon the
obligation to sanctify Sundays and holidays. I
have called attention te and have severely
condenmned abuses and disorders againîst which
a pastor of souls need not fear to lise too stroig
language. The direction given has been gene-
rally followed. Neveriheless, I sec with pro-
found regret that, iii this city of Montreal, con-
stant efforts are being mide, on the part of per-
sons who very badlyi understand their most
serious duties and act with a view to specula-
tion, to render this direction useless and prevent
the faithful froi conforiiing their conduct there-
with, As in the past. we have to deplore not
only the

TRAFFIC IN 1NTox[cATING LiQUORS,

the frequenting of taverns and gambling places,
but, ioreover, picnics, pleasulre excursions,
gatherings, in places of public resort, oferowds
always tiirsting for excîring shows. which are
also tOO oftenl against iiorals, Obliged, as I
an, ta look after the observance of divine laws,
the respect for ecclesiasticail discipline, the
maintenance of niorals, I once mare fornaly
forbid, for Su ndays and holidays, tihe organiza-
tioni , upon aiy motive whtratever, of those picnics
and pleasure excusions which, besides leing iii
ticmselves a us ual source of debaucher y aid
intemperance, bring scandal ito the iidst of
our se good and so religious country districts,
and also those public amusements, which kecep
the people away fron churches and iake themi
lose ail spirit of ieditation.

"I irely upon you, dear felow-workers, to stop
titc cvil in its course and avert fron Our peopCle
the terrible puniiisliîent with which God threa-
tens those wlio do not keep the days that are
consecraled to his worshiî : drroughts, stormus,
plagues, diseases of ail kinîds ; famines and con-
ilagrations (Lev. xxvi). ' Be instant,' will I say
unto you with SI. P'aul to Tiniothy, 'iii seasan,
out of season, reprove, rebuke, exhort, willi all
long-suffering and doctrine,' untl you have ob-
tained the desired end. 1i tIe confessional,
and in your official or intimate relations with

your parishioners, oftei refer to this important
question, and use all younr influence to convince
them and induce tinem to work tliemselve; for
reformîs whicli have becomie of absolute incecssi-

ty, if we wishr ta preserve for our country its
justly acquired reputation of ioralit.y. iln tie
pulpit, do not rest satîsfied vith reading what 1
may wvrite on the suject, bIu go inta Udeails and
repress firmilyaI, althorrgh with moderation and

prudence, hatever abuses iay bu itraduced
into yoir respective panishes. Get also the
faithrfuil to understand that it is nul f 511licient to

avoid sin and thre occasions of sin to preserve

for the Lord's day iat character of ioliness tIat

essentialy belongs to il, it inust, moreover, b
eiployed in divne worship antd in tIe spiritrurl
advancement of the soul, by abstaining fron all
servile work, by pious exercises and the practice
of good work.s."

DIOCESE NEWFOUNDLAND-

Cablegrans received July 9 in Montreai an-

nounce the destruction by rire (which appears to

have destroyed a large part of the city of St.

Johns,) of the beautiful English Catiedral, and

Christian courage and endurance. Im 0 ûte Episcipai residence aiBishîp lieellyn

The spring is suggestive of God and Heaven,
aresurrection day. That eyt must be blindJoe-TeRmnChei Caedabsa rsuretin ay Tatey mstbcblndSUNDAY OBSERVANCE. sufféed tire saine fate, ever 3000 persans arc

that does not sec God's footsteps in the new homeless, and appeal is iade for prompt assist-

grass, and bis voice in the call of the swallows Tht Roman Calie Arclîbishap Fabre, Of anco. We feci sure that churcbnien ii Canada

at the eves. In the white blossoms of the or- Montreal, bas addnessed a Pastoral te bis Clergy, well not be behindband in camung b the relief

chards, wc find suggestions of those whse Twhich wu rad in tho Cathedrai sf Notre Dame, of ther brcthre iu Newfaudland.
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tague after whichfBishop Courtney delivered a on Tuesday evening on behalf of the Diocesan

$ IjJJ4$ j$- t#». forcible address and was followed by Dr. For- Church Society.
_______________________________Test, when the preceedings closed with the Prayers vere read by Rev. C. F. Wiggîns and

National Anthem The Conversazione on the addresses followed from Rev. C. E. Mackenzie

evening of the 3oth in Convocation Hall was a on the general duty and privilege of supporting
great success. the Church and by Rev. E. B. Hooper on the

peculiar needs of the Diocese, especialy in view

SPI.RINGHILL MINES. WINDSOR. of the lessening of the grant of the venerable

The corner stone of the new cottage hospital The old parish Church here was burned on S.P.G. o! £25o stg., t take eflect in th coning
was laid with impressive religious ceremony on the evening of the 3oth, June; it was built in Dorchester while doing nobly already wilI no

Tuesday Jane 28th. The rector, Rev. W. Chas. 1788 and was one of the oldest in the Dominion. doubt rise still ta better things. On Wednesday

Wilson read th .appropriate prayers. Mr. Byers, morning the Holy Communion was celebrated

thW wife o! Dr. J. A. yers, a lady esteemed for HALIFAX. by the Rural Dean and was participated in by
the ifeof D. J A. yer, a adyestemedforthe visiting clergy and a goodly number o!

lier noble vork among the sick and for ber lie diocesan Synod met here, on the ist of parishioners. ___ana_______o

activity in church work, performed the ceremony. July. The Synod sermon was preached by the SHEDIAC.
Mrs. Byers was presented with a beautiful silver Venerableurs June 3 oth, Rev. J. Roy Camp-
trowel suitably inscribed. In tht cavity of the The Winnipeg conference scheme for the bell of Dorchester paid a visit ta Shediac and

stone was placed a sealed bottle containing some Consolidation of the Church of England in addressed a good congregation considering the

of the newspapers and coins o! the day and tht Canada was discussed and approved. raim, upon the claims of the Home Mission fund.

fllowing inscription. p e a los o tea a ! ailhe H e dwelt in bis happy and effective m anner
folaoin CicipCtaon This corner stone of all upon the support so long given by the mother
Saints Church Cottage Hospital was laid by Mrs. Znsociety ta this parish, and upon its ability as
John A. Byers on Tuesday June 28tli 1892. well as duty and privilege now to render sone

This work is begun in) the Faith of Jesus Christ return, and relieve the society of somewhat of

that lre His ministering nercy ta the sick may DEANERY OF SHEDIAC. its burden.A subscription list hias been made out and bas
hie continued and furthered to the endless Glory The Chapter met by the invitation of the Rev. already met with an encouraging response.
of lis Great Name. J. Roy Campbell, B.D., rector and rural dean at We hope to have the reverend gentleman again

Right Revd. F. Couirtney DD. Lord Bishop, Dorchester, on the 21st and 22nd ult. Letters to visit us in the near future.

Rev. W. Chas. Wilson, Rector. Mr. J. A. of regret at enforced absence were read from ROTHESAY.
Stansfield, assistant. A H. Payne and J. F. Revs. V. E. Harris of Amherst, N.S., D. M. COLLEGE SCHOoL.-The closing exercises of
Robinson, churchwardens. W. C. Harris, Bliss of Westmoreland, and C. H. Fullerton of this school took place on 3oth uilt., when there

architects, Asa Leadbeater, builder, Rev. W. Petitcodiac. were a large number of visitors present and

Chas Wilson, Jas. Brown, John F. Robinson, The Rural Dean had received a letter from Soyres, W. O. Raymond, L. G. Stevens, Sir
Cecil Parsons and joshna Porter, building con- the agedMetropolitan in which he says " Many Leonard Tilley and the Principal, the Rev. Mr.
mittee," Short addresses were made by the thanks for the address which you have sent in Lloyd. The school was opened on Septexnber
Rector, and by the thrce doctors of the town answer ta my letter tw you, I shall esteem it one with six boys in residence and six outsidepupils.
who testified to the great need of such a build- of my treasures.,' After Chism as the rse ver o actual attend
ing m the minin centres and trusted that the It was ïesolved to organizhe S. D. choral ants with 32 on the Roll. The institution owns
charity would he amply supported. Other union, and ta have a service in Dorchester in 2o acres of land which, in September 1893 would
speakers followed in a similar strain. Among the fal. be increased it was expected, ta 200 acres ; mOSt
the offerÏings plaseti upon thle stolle w-ere gener-
ous donations fron dr. Osier, and the Rev. Dr. 'The Rev. J. Roy Campbell, B.D., was una. picturesquely situated. There w-ere at present
Vibbrt. Ater the service (le Party vent to tht îumously elected Rural Dean for te ensung accomodation for a master and single assistant

with 45 boys in residence. The prizes were
Parish House where a large crowd partook of three years. He having already filled the office presented by Sir Leonard Tilley ta the success-
tea. 'lie town band serenaded the party frum for three terms making nine years, he feit called fut students. The Principal in his opening ad-
tle yard, and tc Ccinre orchestra played a upon ta enter a disclaimer. He wished the breth- dress referred ta the school having been started
splendid programme inside the building. 'lie by Canon Partridge fifteen years ago and said
proceeds of the day were for the furnishing of ren ta understand that he did not consider the he wanted this to be a Church of England
the operating roomî. Thie ladies of the parish office hereditary, and that if it were the desire school in the sense that the teaching of the
deserve great conînendation for their untiring of the clergy that any other of their number Prayer Book in all its simplicity should not bt
efforts in behlf of this deserving institution. It should be chosen lie would readily support him. departed from in any degree whatever."
is expected that the hospital will lie opened on Ai the clergy present heartily testified lu bis
AIl Saints Day Nov. ist. Tle chlurch people at ST. JOHN.
Ihe Mines expect to lay tlie foundation' stolle of uniforn consideration and brotherly kindness D.C.S.-The 5 7th annual meeting of the gen-
tlcir niew church during the first week in for them and their mutual prvileges in all their eral committee of the Diocesan Church Society
Auigust. - past connection, and also to the promptness and met in the Trinity Church school-room on the

KING'S C((I EGE, WINDSOR. efficiency with which he had conducted the 5th inst., Bishop Kingdon presiding. The an-
'.c .i . e business o! the Deanery, and urged bis accept- nual report spoke of the chief hindrances to the
The Encoeia with the accoipanying meet- ane the continued progress of the work of the Church in

ings took place June :rgthand On the ance to which in a fcw well chosen words he the diocese as being "alternate scarcity of men

.')t the Alunmi Society met, when Prof. Hind consented, and noney." Last year it was men, this year it
.. te .i i SRev. C. F. Wiggins of Sackville wrs elected was money that was wanting. 13 Missionswere

w-as elected he President and the Revds. .r e of the Deanery at the Board of reported vacant last year the great majority of
Ruggles and R. J. Wilson and Mr. W. C. Silver Home Missions. Rev. E. B. Hooper of lonc- wvhich are now filled but anxiety is felt as ta the
the üeeuuive Commîittee. Mr- C. iimock and ton w'as elected Treasurer of the Deanery and means necessary ta meet the increased number
Senator Alon were elected representatives on choral union. of Clergy. The Laity (says the report) have the

the Board of Goverors. The Vncoenia took The Chapter resolved ta pay half the expenses ability ta maintain the work non being under
o! hei reresntaîveTht taken w-bat is needed is an increase in faith,

place on the 30th ofcne, its celebration coi- of their B.H.M. representative from date. e hope and charity. Reference was made to the
oencing with administration of Holy Comimu Bray library bas been insured for the ensuing stirring address by Bishop Inglis at the founda-înccin wih aminstrtio a!Hol Comu-tIret years. It w-as resolved ta petition thetion a! the Society as an incitement ta those o!

ilion at 7.30 a. m. At îo a. ni. the usual pro- Synod to appoint a committeet in conne tin of t Siy a an th o of
cession was formed ta the College, of boys,¡ with a similar committee from the D.C.S. ta tht present day ta carry on the w-ak.
undergraduates and Graduates who proceeded report if possible sane scheme of simplifying PERsoy -.-The Rev. J. H. S. Sweet, Rector
ta service in Christ Church where Prof. Vroon and bringîng into one the multiphicity of reports of Newcastle bas left for England for a year's
preaclied a sermon full of earnestness, hopeful- now asked by both bodies. absence on account of ill-health. The Rev. W.

Romans IV was read in the original and dis- H. Simythe is acting as locun tenens.ness and enthusiasm. Convocation met at tWo cussed, and soon after a most interesting and use-
o'clock w-lien Degrees were conferred as follows :fu session was brought to a close with the bene- On the evening of July 4th the missionary
M. A. upon the Rev. Il. H. Pittman, B. A. and diction by the R.D. ta meet again in Wesmore- service in connection with the Synod was held
Rev. D. P. Allison, B. A. Two students graduat- land in September. in St. John's Church, St. John, the preacher
ed in Arts and three in Engineering. The In connection with the Chapter meeting a being the Rev. O. S, Newnhamn rector of St.
alumni oration was delivered by the Rev. Dyson service wel attended was held in Trinity Church Stephens.
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COMPTON LADIES' COLLEGE.--The annual
closing exercises of the College passed off most
successfully under the presidency of the Rev.
Canon Foster as Chairman of the Board. There
were also present, Rev. Canon Thornîoe of
Sherbrooke, and the Rev. G. H. Parker, Rector
of Comipton. A programme of vocal and instru-
mental-music with readings was rendered by the
pupils, reflecting credit on the teachers and
stvdents. A sumptuous lunch was given to the
guests in the College after the exercises were
closed. The prize takers, according to the
Principal's report, were the following :

Grade III, Academy--Medal for highest
number of marks during the year-Rena Hall,
first prize nathematies ; Rena Hall, best bota-
nical collection ; Lottie Hinds, first. in French,
botany and general proficiency ; Florence Ran-
dall, first in Latin and Latin and English lit-
erature ; Amy Fiske, general proficiency and
diligence, and first in drawing.

Grade Il, Academy-Marion Miller, first prize
for general proficiency ; Myrtie Ives, prize for
French and history ; Louisa Parker, prize for
painting.

Grade I., Academy-Evaline Church, prize
for scripture ; Lizzie Church, first general profi-
ciency and mathematics ; Jessie Currie, first in
French , Lulu Fiske, general proficiency ; Edith
Ives, general improvement.

Second model-Lillie Bean, first in mathe-
matics and general proficiency ; Lucille Brown,
general proficiency and French ; Nina Fiske,
conduct prize ; Grace King, highest average
marks in French : Marion Street, highest
average in history.

First model-W. Reade, general proficiency
K. Hitchcock, general proficiency and best
prepared music lessons. These last having
passed a very good examination will be promoted
next year. Clara Vernon, prize for reading.

Since the closing of the school it has been
ascertained that out of the seven students from
the College who went up for the University A.
A. Examinations, six have passed succesfully.

PERSNAL.-Archdeacon Roe's address dur-
ing the month of July will be Post Danidl
Centre, Q.

PERsoNALS.-The Lord Bishop of the diocese
has gone to Cacouna for a brief rest before
commencing bis August visitations.

The Rev. Canon Elle, good M. A., Rector of
St. James, has left for Englaid ; and will be
absent some weeks.

The Ven. Archdeacon Evans, M. A., Rector of
St. Stephens, bas gone to Tadousac for his holi-
day.

The Very Revd the Dean of Montreal holds
the fort at St. Georges. The Rev. Dr. Norton,
Rector of Montreal, at the Cathedrais ; Rev. J.
Dixon at St. Judes; Rev. T. G. Cunningham at
St. Lukes: and Rev. J. Ker B. D. at Grace
Church.

The Rev. Dr. Henderson, Principal of the
Theological College, is doing duty for the sum-
mer in tie States.

The Rev. Canon Mills, M. A., Rector of Trin-
ity Church, is taking bis holiday, bis place being
supplied by the Revd. Mr. Macttff,

The Rev. Arthur French, B. A., Principal of
St. John's school and assistant priest at St. John
the Evangelist's is spending his sunmer at
Phillipsburg coming in to town for Sunday
duty.

THE WÔMAN's Aux[LIARY to the Board of
Domestic and Foreign Missions well meut in
this city at the saie time as the Provincial
Synod-Septemnber next. The good church
people of Montreal will rejoice at the oppor-
tunity thus offered of extending hospitality to
the delegates to both bodies.

KNOWLTON.
The young ladies of the Indusdrial Society

held a very successful lawn party and sale of
work in therectory grounds on Tuesday week.
Nearly $1oo was realized towards the furnishing
of the nave of the newr church which this Society
bas undertaken to provide.

FRELIGHSBURG.
The death of Mrs. Anson Kemp-one of the

oldest inhabitants and members of the Chîurch
of England-at the advanced age of 92, took
place the week before last. The funeral servi-
ces took place at the Bishop Stewart Memorial
Church on Sunday week. Mrs. Kemp had
herself known and enjoyed the pastoral care of
the ever to be revered and saintly Bislop
Stewart, while a parish priest in this same
parish of St. Armand East.

*ioeee o e ntario.
St. GEoRcE's CAîitxum .- Ttîe re-opening

of St. George's Cathedral, Kingston, after exten-
sive additions and repairs on the 21st of June
was marked by services of a solenn and mxost
imposing character. The floral decorations of
the Churcxi were abundant and in good taste.
The first service was held at 730 a. ni. being a
celebration of Holy Communion ; at xi a. ni.
the chief service was held when the edifice iras
crowded. There was a long procession composed
of Clergy and delegates from St. GJeorge's Hall
to the Church, the Catliedral choir 50 strong in
surplices preceding Ihe Church wardens of St.
George's, St. Paul's and St. Luke's ; and these
being followed by the Lay delegates, the Clergy
and Bishop. The procession nioved along
Wellington to Johnston, down Johnston to Kng
and along King to the Cathedral. The Clergy
wore their full vestments and the Bishop bis
Episcopal robes and mitre. The Chancellor of
the diocese, Dr. R. T. Walkem, Q. C. imme-
diately preceded the bishop's chaplain and wore
his officia] robes. 'Thle service was sung by
Dean Bogert, Canons Spencer and Burke read
the Lessons, and Archdeacon Lauder and Canon
Pettitt the Gospel and Epistle. ''he sermon
was preached by the Bishop himself, in the course
of which he said :

This is the first time that I have preached
before the synod and the reason why I have
deviated from my usual practice of inviting some
priest of the diocese to preach on this occasion,
is that I can truly say in ail the fervor of its
expression, and the spirituality of its meaning,
" i was glad when they said unto me let us go
into the house of the Lord." I wished therefore
to express that gladness, and to give utterance
to my gratitude, a gladness and gratitude whicih
I trust you share with me. Besides it is most

appropriate that the mother chuirch of the diocese
should be reopened in the presence of the repre-
sentatives of the whole Church assenbled in
synod and welconed by the bishop in the new
cathedral. It should not Iowever, he called the
new cathedral, but rather the old one developed,
beautified and nade more mcet for the Master's
use. Let the occasion serve to suggest an
analogy between the reforming of this temporal
building, and the re-forniation of the spiitual
temple tf The Church of Englaid three luindred
ycars ago. 'l'lie identity of lhe old bîuildinîg has
not been lost, the old and nîew have been worked
in together with great skil. 'hie continuicy of
the cathedral's existence has not beein affected,
the cnly change will be that our worship will
identify us more than ever wiili wliat I believe
to be the lhighest type of divine services, that of
hIe catiedrals of the niother land. li the early

days of mîy episcopate it was iiy aspiration anid
prayer that in order to the consolidation and the
stability of the diocese I iiglit he permitted to
live long eiouigli to see a building erected in
which the secular business of the diocese m'.ight
be transacted, a sec house procured and a
cathedral worthy of the naine built to the glory
of God. It has taken more than thirty ycars to
accomplish ail this, and I thank God that 1 have
lived to see it. We have been taught a iucrh
needed lesson that the foolishness of God is wiser
than man, and that while mani is for precipitating
things Cod is not. As in nature so in gace,
God works slowly but surely. If this building
had been enlarged a generation ago il would
not have been done so effectively or on so grand
a scale as we see it to-day. It w'ould not have
been what I consider 'it to be, as a place of
worship, for ail practical purposes, uinsurpassed
in the dominion ; and let me here say that our
thanks in the highest degree are due to the sub
dean, the churchwardens and the building coi-
mittee, who have witht such energy and devotion,
carried out the designs of our excellent architect,
Mr. Power. May God bless theim, their families
and their substance and accept the work of their
hands and the kindness that tbey have showed
for the house of God and the ollicers thereof for
Jesus Christ's sake."

normam o 1 o Sir. ANPRk cw.-During the

lasi session of Synod in Kin gston an etliisiastic
meeting of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew was
held in St. George's Hall which ias illed to the
doors ; many ladies and a large nimber of
promnent memers of the Synod, Clerical and
Lay being present. A bout 4o members from the
four K ingston Chapters-St. Georges, St. Janes,
St. Pauls and AIl Saints and neighboring chies

were present. 'The Lord-bishop of the diocese

presided having iwitlh him R. (>. Rogers, Esq., Q.
C. Vice President of the Canadiai.Council. Thle

evenings programme fittingly conmmenced with
the Coronation Hynn "Ail hail the power of
Jesus' name, " most hcartly sing ; after which
the office for the openmg of meetings wvas inti-
ed by the Rev, R. W. Rayson. MI r. Rogers then

gave an imteresting address explaining the
purposes of the Brotherhood and its objects and
referring to the impressions received by him at

the several Conventions. Judge Macdonald of

Brockville followed with an address on " Cottage
Meetings " fac which lie said, two nen should
go together ; there should 1e good music, short
addresses, absence of sermonizing but good sanc-
tified common sense. 'Tlie Rev. Mr. Daw oIf
Belleville answercd the qustion " What do you
think of the lrotherhood ? " calling it the stand-
ing army of the Chiurchîs youth. St. Thomas'
Chaputer, Belleville of 20 mnembers was, lie said,
doing splendid work. Major Mayne of the
Kingston Cathedral Chapter gave an carnest
address on the Brotherhood and he was followed
by the Rev. Mr. Fothergill of New York who
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gave an interesting account of Brotherhood work
in the lower part of that immense city. Addresses
followed froi the Rev. W. J. Muckleston of
Christ Church, Ottawa and Mr. Frank Dumou-
lin Of Toronto*; the latter explained at son;e length
the principles and work of the organization
whicb, lie said. was loyal to the Churrch and ber
Clergy ; and if tie Canadiair memiiers were
faithful, the Cluirch wouîld stand first amongst
the religions bodies in the next Census. After
the singing nia iynn the bishop of the diocese
spoke inost approvingly of the Brotherhood and
of its work, which he hoped the Clergy would
encourage saying, that he would use his best
efforts to promote its welfarc believing that it
iouild prove to be an instrument for great
gond to the Church. Afier the singing of
the hiymn, " The Son of God Goes Forth
If was " the meeting was closed by the Bene-
diction pronoinced by the bishop. At a
business meeting held aler the closing of the
public one, h was resolved to invite the Con-
vention of the Canadian Brotherhood of 1893 to
meeti Kigston. Delegates were present from
lrockville, Ottawa, Belleville, Desoronto and
other places. It is expected that the result of
this inecetig will he the formation of Chapters
im ail parts o rthe diocese.

i-ro4 orrnE CII if GuAiiAN.

Dm Sii.-Kindlly insert the following items
omiitted in niy report :-"' Woman's Auîxiliary,
Diocese of Ontario ;Treasurer's statement for
past year, $i Si io. ; orcas Secretary, goods
valuied at $1470.3 , total $3280.44. 770 l.eaf-
lets taken.

j uly 6 1892.
J. C. Hu.Ni'i's.

Rec-Sec.

ioc~có Of Woronto.
TORONTO.

At the lais meeting of the Synod in Tointo
last menthi, tire Rev. Prof. Clark noved the
following resolution, which n'as adopted:-
"lResolved, tiai, wireas it is desirable tiat the
Churcli in this ecclesiastical province shiould
have equal freedoi with Uie Cirurci of Englanrd
in regard to lie use of the Iloly Scriptures, the
provincial synoul is iereby requested to amend
the tiirteenthr canon of the said synod by strik-
ing out of the tirs t paragraph thereof the words
'or the version of the Scriptures authorized to be
read in chlurches' ; and tiat copies of this reso-
lution Ie transinitted to the secretaries of hoth
houses of the provincial synod in proper time
before its next session, im order that action niay
he takei tiereonr."

le Synod also recognizcd the excellent wvork
ol the Voiai's Auxa[ nry and passed a special
resolution ackiowledging its great inidebtednress
to the imeibers of the W. A. for their earnest
and self-denying labours in the inissionary work
of the Ch rrei, and the awakeiming ot greater inte-
rest in the sane by the disseiimation of intelli-
gence and the education of their adult and juve-
ie branches ; and futher expressimg it contfi-

dence that the influence of their work vill con-
tinue Io inspire a greater issionary spirit in
the future.

The systenratic instruction of Church people
in Chiirch history goverinient and doctrine en.-
guged the attention of Synod and the following
commrînittee w'as named to prepare a scheme
therefor :--Revds Provost Body, A. Williams,
E. C. Cayley, Nr. A. J. Worrell, Q. C., Capt.
Greville Harstan and J. A. Fowler.-S. G.

PETERBORO.
A meeting of the Ruri Decanal Chapter of

Northumberland was he'd here on the 7th July
when there were present :-The Venerable Arch-
deacon Allen, M. A. of Millbrook, Chairman,
Rev. Nessrs. W. E. Cooper, B. D. Campbell-
jord ; J. E. Cooper, M. A., Hastings, G. War-

ren, M. A.. Lakefield, J. Gibson M. A., Nor-
wood. C. B. Kenrick, and W. M. Loucks, of
St. John's, Peterborough..

After the transaction of minor matters of busi-
ness, the election to fill the vacancy of Rural
Dean was vroceecded with and resulted in the
Rev. J. C. Davidson, rector of St. John's, being
chosen.

Rev. W. E. Cooper handed in his resignation
as secretary. and after a hearty vote of thanks
to him for his services, Rev. G. Warren, of
Lakefield, was chosen to fl the position.

The meeting then adjourned.
-, 1r -

iceee of ýiaar1

GU ELPH
'Tie annual S. S. Picinic takes place on the

14th inst., and the Parish Ttr will be held on
the 25 th July at Chaddingham.

The regular monthly meeting of the Parochial
Branch of the Woman's Auxi/liary %%as held a on
the 28th uilt., and was well attended. Holy
Communion was celebrated at 1o a. m. and the
working session comnenced at 3 p. m. Several
new' members were enrolled.

The holding hof Parochial Mission is spoken of.

A matter of great importance to the Church is
the selection of histories uîsed in the high and
public sciools. Tie English history lately issued
by the Educational Departient of Ontario is
nost defective and dea's most unjustly with the
Anglican Church. A strong committee wras ap-
pointed at the Toronto Diocesan Synod to take
ip the ma;ter, to co-operate with which our

Synod also appointed a good committee. The
following weighty words from Bishop Hamilton's
address are worth earnest consideration

"No doubt you will recognize at once the duty
and the importance of appointing a committee
to pronote united action with the other dioceses
of this province in securing tire early correction
of sucli misrepresentations in the text books
placed by the goverrinent in the hands of chil-
dren attending the common schools. The Roman
Catholic Chuirch enjoys the enormous advantage
of Separate Sciools for her enildren in this
province. It is unjust and unreasonable that
misstatements of historical facts to their advan-
tage and to our injury should be taugit in schools
attended by all our children, and used only by
a comparatively snall number of their clildren."

-n t t-

SAR NIA.
His Lordship the Uishop of Huron paid his

annual visit to this parish Sumday the 26th ult.
This was the anniversary of the church opening,
and muoreover the yearly confirmation. Thirty
five [351 candidates were presented by they
Rector Rev. R. Davis. His Lordships, preach-
ed norning and evening, and in the afternoon
ofiiciated in the mission chapel at 3.

It is needless to say the congregations were
very large in each case. Every evidence of
spiritual life and growth are seen throughout the
parish. There are hopes of the Rector being
supplied with an assistant for the summer months
at least.

I

who are very faithful ând efficient in their labors.
Mr. Edward Consod is the lay represent've to
the Synod. -

sY$$ J3mU».

The Rev. A. J. Young of North Bay bas been

compelled to give up his work for a (èw weeks
owing to ili health.

The S. P. G. grant Of £850 bas been renewed
to the diocese for another year: l.co of it goes
to the maintenance of the Evangelime and £750
to the Incumbent Fund.

The S. P. G. has made a special donation of

£3o towards the endownent of the diocese and
of .£. sro to the Church Parsonage Fund.

The C. C. C. S. has voted the sum of £285
to the diocese for another year. The benefi-
ciaries of this grant are the Revds. E. F. Wilson,
F. Frost, R. Renison and L. Sinclair.

The 3 rd triennial Council of the Diocese
assembled at Sault St. Marie on St. Peter's

Day the 29th ult. Matins were said at 9.30 a.
m. and at 10.30 an ordination took place, wien
Mr. Aylwin was ordered Deacon, and Rev.
W. J. Burt advanced to the Priesthood.

The preacher- was Rev. Canon DuMoulin, of

Toronto, who in his sermon referred to the con-
secration of Bishop Sullivan to the Diocese of
Algoma ten years ago, St. Peter's Day, 1882. At

the celebration of holy communion the bishop
was the celebrant, assisted by Canon DuMoulin
and Rural Deans Machin and Chowne. At 3
o'clock the business session opened at Turners
Hall, the bishop in the chair. After prayer the

rules of order were suspended and an address

was presented by the clergy to the bishop, com-
memorating the completion of the tenth year cf

his episcopate. The address nas read by Rt".
Mr. Chowne, and was accompanied by a gift of

a robe and dressing case. Dr. Sullivan made a

reply thanking the clergy for the kindly sen

timents expressed and the feeling which prompt-
ed then. After the reading of a summary o thte

business dont at the council of 1889, the bishop

read his ch:irge. It was a long and interesting
document, touching in feeling, yet humble terns

upon his work during the ten years past. It is

a noteworthy fact that in Algoma there are no

pew rents. The number of confirmees during
his episcopate have been 1.449. At 8 p. m.
choral evensong was sang by Rev. Mr. Lowe, B.

A., and the sermon was preached by Rev. T.

Boydell. M. A.
On the 2nd day the Bishop supplemented his

address with a reference to the funds ai the
Diocese, It appears that during the last decade,
over and above ail local contributions and funds
received by the clergy for special objects; there
has been received :
For Gentral Diocesan Funds....... $130,768

Church and Parsonage do .... 12,910
Episcopal Endowment do .... 45,836
Special Purpose do ,... 2i,909

Widows and Orphans do .... 16,476

Amounting to.......... $227,890
Which with other items unenumerated made

over $24o,ooo and if local contributions were
added tie amount would be at least $35-000.

- t. t-

The Bishop of Huron ministered the rite of
Confirmation on Walpole Island on Monday, The Resignaton of the Bishop
June 27th, at i a. m. The Rev. J. Jacobs,
pastor, had quite a large class to present to the The following are the words in which the
Bishop for confirmation. The Indian choir of Bishop announced his resignation in his Charge
frîty voices furnished excellent music on the to the Synod
occasion. There are now 175 communicants on "I have now to make an announcement Of
Walpole Island, with a membership list of 450, which it is perhaps needless for me to say that I
and it has become a necessity to increase the feel deeply the very grave responsibility. At our
seating capacity of the church, although now meeting, two years ago, I hinted at the proba-
seating comfortably 400 people. The Rev. J. bility that I should, before very long, consider
Jacobs is meeting much success in his work in it right to resign the Charge that has been coim.
the Isliantid. Therç are twelve native lay readers mitted to me as Bishop of the Diocese. A Most
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kind and pressing address was then presented from posts ai labar, or difficultyor responsibility. ber of ciergy (rom three to sixteen, and ire-
to me by the clergy, asking me to reconsider my But now, 1 fèci that-I nced a time af retircient qltently ta send îheino districts vherc for the
determination, as it seemed to be thought that 1 ta give myseif more entirely ta the wark af peni- firsi year, or cten sojuctimes two or thvce yens.
intended to retire immediately. I feel, however, tence and prayer and thc deeper preparation ai the settiers thicivus %vere able to do scarecir
that having most anxiously thought the matter the soul, thdn 1, ai least, have, fond possible anythiug in aidofir suport. This I consider
over since tien, that it would certainly be for the amidst a lie af active 'ork- Ani if therein a mater ai the vcr' qrcatcsL iîoi'oruicc for
benefit of the Church, here, that I should no seeking a more entire devodonal lie for myseif, aork ai this kind, aud t arn sue that if %ee liad
longer delay the step I then proposed. I ray alsa, in course ai time, if Cad in His had mn and nus b misîer I s'ici dissous

" As you are aware, my brethren, I accepted infinite mercy so %vifls il, ielp some other souls during tue last twa or ibrec ycars as wc did i
the appointment under somewhat peculiar cir- if it be but anc or tso, especially anoogst ilose thc first ilrce or four cars tue returos of tht
cumstances. It had been my desire to come who iitend ta seek admission ta tie loi> Ollice cessus as regards reigicus bodies wonki have
and work here simply as a Priest for a fev years, af a Friesî in the Church af Got, and who desire beca far more satisfactory tha it s. But stili
wbile there seemed a very special immediate need, therein ta make a more camplete self-oblation of thelp ive have receit'd lias indeud been aosi
according to a letter of the Bishop of Rupert's ail they are and ail thc> have ta Gads Service hointibul and generaus. bu ta Ilini
Land, announcng an enormous rush of immi- than is ardinarily, purhaps, feit necessary eeu w\fo put il iîto tic karts C ico tis tii hell)
gration into bis then huge diocese and the seem. for priests 10 aur Churcli, il njay be Oi Cod is. To i la be ail îraise nid glory. If
ing impossibility of obtaining funds for more wil make ny days af rctireist nt 10c1fy ste had îrofîtud b>, I lis gcodness as %ee sf;oîll
clergy. I only volunteered, and intended, to unprolitablu ta aur belaved Clurcb. For, live douc, thc resuits would iîîdcud havt ieen
stay for the time of special pressure. W,'hen I brethren, bebcvcd in the Lord, I have long fuît fat greier."
was offered the Bishoprick, by the Archbishop most dceply,Jeil li myseif chiel and aiove
of Canterbury, I was fully conscious of my ail, but aiso as 1 laakcd around nie, tint sviat,
unworthiness and imperfection for su ch an Office; aur Church Most lacks 15 the spiri of uttur and
but it was pressed upon me by those whose entire self-sacrifice at txe foot ai tue Cross [lte
opinions I was obliged to respect, that under the spirit tiaI malts men and ivain read> aad
circumstances it was my duty to accept the iiing ta give u litera//y ail the> have for tie IRE.îîtNE l.O., )Ilaoitoiia, Jititu 2301, 892.
office and do what I could. Theresweredifficul- sake af Jesusant ta go forth as 1is workers as Tt the IIdilor f Tii- Cilui- i
tics at the beginning which it seemed I might man>, 10 the car> ages, anti la what we arc
help to overcome by accepting : and I always 'ont ta cali tue lark Ages, af the Cici, did IiA Siît,-Mai' i ask >oU, iîî yoi HIi3e
fully intended when those difficulties were over- glafi>', witsout ais> Uing ih>' could. cal th-ir a spart ta uwunv dis lettuv aîIwe:d f
come to resign the Charge into other, worthier, asn, ruacyto lire or i h nxust lie so, ta starvuns al
better, and stronger hands. That time has now %vlwatever those they uinisteretw ccnld lut risiiig le
arrived. The Endownient Fund of the Sec is afford ta give thent. 1 fuît il Mien i ave lotî tiuse places and the district îoiud cii

fully raised-at least to the ainount absolutely myseif ta the %vark bure, ami t fondi> hoped
necessary ; the funds of the Diocese are in a i-at, sonixon'. rnighî feru bu ruaîizecl more ant b e ls w go n us t luti wcî k and
fairly prosperots condition ; one or twvo more iîlly tixan seuui possiblu ii parocsial lic i lue, k k ver> We shcui have t cixîîrei
good harvests will enable our people to do far Englant vùh .11 its sociale c anti a' e a c u 1r1;1nt ' l te i
more towards the support of the clergy thau they routine dties, ant coneentionat habit-, t buiding ai Trefiiinc ani îristitue al ith-
have heretofore been able to do, and there is smmplicity ainisterial lic. Ant, Iieruiore, i ' w t h S
nothing now', in any vay, exceptional in the con- sens tiai I askcd for men ta corne out wiîi me As it N pravtîcai a lic setineut re are
dition of this Diocese. %eio woîid be content ta reccive no stipund fut COp

" On the other hand, twe have arrived t a a have ont>' tie absointu necessaTus o ie ail os-c the country ant t uinest>' pfeal Ir
stage when a re-adjustment of several diocesan îravided for them, iaving I fond antiint "Il your tenders, to try ani bip is sf tout
rrangements would, I know, bc beneficial to the ta Le slerewith Il content." But circumustaîsces huildiugs su as 5,> uîia

Churci, and, above ail, tiere is need of one at jraved, even hure, t00 nch for nie, at Iuast i , îbat perlalis tht>' aie ]I 50 Con.
· your Head who could be a more efficient helper and houes nd ideals speedf> vanisfîe4 ii 1 A

to you, my brethren of the clergy especially, i exugencies af work. Tic spirit ani th fortltudu l>' ruturit.
îmany ways, than I know well I am. Besides tiat couit coîti-t against tie dtieîing effeets
which, though I cannot pretend to plcad age or ai custom ant conveîionality b> wIich we ai- Voîrs, ver>, tri>
infirmity, i fce! that the character of the work, surroundet, cat alane, t noueieve, cousît fr-mi r
here, with the almost constant moving about, as tie training, ant tie discipie, ant the strîcter cari bu crisse 1 

" Ciîrrhi Jtîihd-
we have no one large centre of population, obligations ai saiie kind ai carporate reîigioîs îig miti" axiti îîn1es oiîemwise stabat ivi Uc
greatly needs one younsger and more active than life. That thbs is ixat tse Cfurci mosî ,,,ds divid-d u;ly btîwceuî tue tso riîuîîciies.

f she of t caoe it tie vast diff icultes ilîty .-

Il"I have, therefore, inarmei tise Metrapolitan arc now, befare er, antd is t occupy itil the MISSIONARa iPHOTOGRAPS
i ibis Province anti tise Archbisop ai Canter- horoughness seuls r ic she ougit wo o ueniy,

bury', wilh shon resîs tise appaintmeat ai te if sce ans oIy afive ta fier resîponsibilito, suof S-
successr accortiing ta the Canons ai tie fietes of sharest al saufs as se ave i suds sile

amidst~Torld aui life ofatiewok Adifteri

Province, that I intcnd tarcsign such resîgnation:- ca ries as Ibis, an deiol corvincet ; anm d
ta take effeci ai tise cati ai tise summer's i nork, tie comvicox bias grin uepom nie ofate aixos7 /ler E/r aT ii:Cuui -

or as soan as is mos conveaient for the arrivai dail.
af i xy successor. But r ust not de talus you loger wtho tese Suinpai beevu intisv n ti rs ni

Il"I amn foul and deepl' consciaus ai the reiecîbans. yu rakae ar mer coplt sefer-so oft e iii i is-
respoasibilit>' ai this step. Ta resigîs suris a la the evening altdyg ta toe sa' subicet i beg leave ta sa> tiat, 1). V. i lîrfuose cisitiîîg
Charge is as great a respansibiity as ta accep the Bishop saitin is sermon, ta tIse generai

forn priests ain ourChurchs itn nisayn bethto

it, if nl, indeew, an even geater responsibilito. congregation
I knos, 1, ai course, ail that is freqoentiy saiti " I1 ssaoul indeet ube ulgrateful if 1 it lor as ti r es ami Britisiu Co asi1

about Calonal Bisisops resigaing lhiserSets anti nias tîsanfuli>' acknassledge hase mucis, la 51)1e salb ppcast anif mecanssti! no erc at the
returning homne. But I have fu>' weelgiseti tIse ai i' personal unsartsiness, aur Ga bas msha n Lechase ibeh ien cabeviere tiLangs

uss deptf/ do minsonysdf c'hieitîugym>acaeraaboverd

malter, anti I can mos truthil>' sa>' tisaI I enable ut o as I la cnparativel, short twhe, ant abjects ai siecial iiiterest r af Ie
believe il tai bc best for tise future a se Cisurci I Englau , moting tisse sine years, has con- Wmen's Auxifiar> ou imdicidîai eoike, and

la tisis Diacese, anti tisat i is for tizat reason tributeti t-a ur needs thoougi societies anthe urnisîiîg ain reixuru finisiet jhogrnplrs.
a/ont tisa I have resovet ta take tiis s sep, anti donations of private ienns ot less a soin tian It a> tc fount tint a putuse a missimiar,
iserefare I am quite reati ta bear tise respwn- about 3,o o or about $u44,er/ incuding lis csurci, iis sciool, or fils comgregation, whf e

sibilit>' anti ta meut an>' representation an motive dtogo for tie Entiwment ai tse Sec, anstisulate anti courage tlt home tvarkcrs ant
sisal rua>' lallose irait tise amt. about o for the College and Scioal. This is tend ta srengrleen tie bont ai symiathy shunt

I'Xviîs regard la uiiy osen future, it is ptroaps exclusive, ai course, ai ail t e large am unts te- exis s beiseeo theun ant eir distaut charge.
due ta tise Diacese tasa>' painl tiag I am flot ceived from Enganth in the different distncts, 't'hie sie ai a uhotograhi 1fe 4 x 5 incies,
giving up tise work here ta take up other %Yoark focalo , fra private friens ila aid ao te erectuan it c being onîy as musa as rivi e, mccessary
isat I cnsider ai more importance. I is ot o chsurcihes. A teep det f gratitude is due td ta caver tme expense direct> ircîrrcd for
>' intention ta seek, or ta accept, any ather Lse S. P. Gm, tie S P. C. K., and t ti e Colonial

mataraiomeetc. Imiahtsteundertareatizvdr>'rg

occupation or position inpolving arossous îerk Bussopric Fond, ant ta ail tie kint irients sei10 far citarer ta tie nar or te sait of tle
or responsibulit>'. Itis non' îceay-eight years have so liberal> helpet tie Diacese in uts Canadian Pemcifie ]naisa,, bus at the Saisie anne

siace I seas Ordainei, anti I îink I ma>' sa> infant. Their liberal aid las enableti us t, 1 do nat latenr ta confine mysean ta its ihbiitie-
canscientiousl>', ant itvitisauî fear ai being uisun- builic ienty ' tire cisurciess, lf t more ar -iate vicinit>. 1 hope ta un> particufar aîteuî-

tiersoa, or being îhaught ta sa>' i ia an> in course a construction, ano nines bouses for i lion ta aur Indiau missions ant if possible ie
manner ai baasting-as Gad knaws base ver>' tihe clergy, onte havng been built previtusl>, 1eisat i> being donc amoîg tie Chinese.
deep>' I eel, the utter uneorthiness and imper- nt, wha is moae, ta mabue thec al fiee of dlie etc.,
fection ai ail tisat I lave trietla do-tsat ira or aie least fret ai deto t a an>' cnsequetce. .

the benning ta tiis day I lave nat su-unk lseir elp bas als enable tis la raise the nurn
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERB,

r. Any persan who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, whether directed te bis
own name or another's, or whether he bas sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a persan orders bis paper discontinued
he must pay all arrears, or the publisher may
continue te send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, whether the pa-

fer is takenfrom the ofice or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished although the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts havefdecided that refusing to
takc newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or removing and leaving them uncalied
for, is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud.

WORK OF THE HOLY GHOST Di THE
CHRISTIAN CHURH.

FROM AN ARTICLF IIV REV. J. S. IAVF.NPORT, IN

Ti: C-Rci E&îiiCTIC nO JUNP.

One great cause of the weakness of spiritual
life in the Church is perhaps the ivant of dis-
tinct convictions of the Persali/y of the Holy
Ghost. Practically even with those who profess
a belief in the Trinity, the Holy Spirit is regard-
cd as an influence. Il asking for the Grace of
the il oly Spirit, the prayer is usually for the in-
luiences of the Iloly Spirit, and preachers speak

of the nccessity of the -ioly Spirit ta give eflica-
cy to the preaching of the word. An influence
is something llowing down from one individual
upon another ta incline hini ta action, or in
sonie way ta iodify thouglht or character. The
operation of the Holy host is not of this na-
ture, alihoaugh such may be its elect. The
work of the .Holy Ghost upon the soul is an
operation. It is vital-it is a conviction direct
and not primarily througli the intellect. It is
light-it is power-it is life replenished and
revived. How it belittles the meaning ta apply
the tern influence ta it. For example-when
the Apostle prays I that ye may be strengthen-
ed with ai might by His Spirit in the inner
aan," substitute the word influence-by the in-

fluence of His Spirit. " Be ye filled with the
Spirit." -ow feeble it would be te say, "< Be
ye filled with the influences of the Spirit."

'l'O speak of the influence of a divine person,
as for instance the iniluence of Jesus, or tht in-
fluence of the Spirit is ta bring the divine Per-
sons down to a luian level, This word applied.

te the operations of the Holy Ghost removes
Him far away---places Him outside of us. If
it does net deny His personality it obscures it.
It makes communion with the Spirit to be a
figure of speech rather than absolute reality.
The personality of the Holy Ghostcan only be a
reality te us, and we can only know gis power
as we set and recognize His personalactings by
means of God's ordinances, and His fersonal
indwelling in the Church as the Body of Christ;
and it is only thus that we can be truly assured
of His presence. l Hereby we know that we
dwell in Him and He in us, because He bas
given us of His Spirit."

The full effect of the operation of the Holy
Ghost depends upon the completeness of faith.
It requires a faith which receives the word of
God as coming down from heaven, not by vir-
tue of a logical or intellectual process. This it
is alone which calls lato a full exercise the spiri-
tual faculty in man se as te give free exercise to
the working of the Spirit of God. Anything
less than this partakes of the flesh and hinders
His operations. We must be careful also nat te
limit His operations lest He be grieved. S.
Paul exhorts not only not te grieve the indwell-
ing Spirit by resistànce or sin, but also not te
guene the Spirit by limiting His operations.

Another cause of the weakness of the opera-
tions of the Spirit in the Church, nay be found
in the limitation which is practically put upon
His forms of activity. This is specially the case
in respect ta His office of speaking in the
Church. In declaring what should be the work
of the Paraclete, our Lord said, " Howbeit
when He the Spirit of truth is come, He shail
lead you into all truth, for He shall not speak
of himself, but whatsoever He shail hearthat
shal Ht speak, and He shall declare unto you
the things te come. He shall glorify me,
for He shall take of mine and shall declare it
unto you. All things whatsoever the Father
hath are mine ; therefore said I, that He taketh
of mine and shall declare it unto you." (John
xvi. 13-16) 'The words here used cannot be
interpreted sinply of an inward intimation of
the truth to the mind. They signify outward
expression-laleo, anangeo-speaking, declar-
ing, declaring. They imply that the Holy Ghost
Himself would speak in an audible voice, for
the illumination of the Apostles, ta make them
know the truth, and it was thus that He would
lead them into it. This office of the Spirit was
effected througi prophecy. To some is given
the grace of prophecy and of speaking with
tongues. There are repeated cases of this
reported in tht Acts of the Apostles. The
Spirit in the Church used the voice and organs
of men te express in the hearing of the Church
the mind of the Lord toward then. " He that.
prophesieth speaketh unto men te edification,-
comfort and consolation." There is no warrant
for the interpretation that identifies prophesy-
ing with preaching.
If prophets are preachers what are evangelists ?
In preaching a man speaks in the exercise of
bis natural powers with such light and spiritual
inspiration as there is in him. The truly in-
spired preacher speaks by the Holy Ghost. In
prophecy the Holy Ghost speaks by the man.
It is a pure spiritual utterance. It is the ordin-
ance whereby the Lord makes known His name
to the Çhurch, and whereby le revives and

stimulates the spiritual consciousness of the
people. It is an open door of communication
between heaven and the Church. on earth.
There is nothing that will se effectually keep
alive a sense of the personality of the Holy
Spirit as this constant form of manifestation of
His actings. It would be a more effectual help
te faith than any amount of miracles, as it would
be a direct address te the spiritual conscious-
ness. Why should it net be in exercise? Noth-
ing in the nature of things forbids it. It was a
gift of Apostolic times which S, Paul encourages
the Church te desire and exercise. Its exercise
would be a constant evidence te the world of
the supernatural character of the Church as the
Body of Christ. The Church is " the habita-
tion of God by the Spirit." It is the temple of
the Holy Ghost. Why should net this indwell-
ing Spirit make His presence manifest in a way
entirely accordant with the spiritual and ration-
al nature of man ?

It is manifest that something is needed te
convince the world that God is in the Church
of a truth. The Churci itself in all its parts
needs to be reminded of this, or else we should
not witness se many attemps te reform and
remodel the Church according to man's
devices.

The beneficent activities of hospitals and
schools and charities will net carry conviction
of a divine presence in the Church, for the sanie
things are dont by those who are avowedly
separated from the Church ; by Jews, infidels
and heretics-as well as by Churches and
Churci societies. The Church to be recognized
as a divine supernatural constitution must hav
something about Her, that shall be seen ta
supernatural that the world cannot counterfeitj
or imitate.

It must bt by the fruits of the Spirit that the
Church is known te the. world te be the dwell-
ing place of God. Those fruits must be seme-
thing that is distinctive and not such as can be
confounded with the fruits even of the natural
conscience or understanding. They niust appear
not only in the individual lives of the members,
but also in the corporate actings of the Body,
whereby i shall be known as the habitation of
God by the Spirit.

DEEP fRUROH.

The venerable Society for the Promotion of
Christian Knowledge held a public annual meet-
ing in Mav, for the first time in twenty-five
years. In the interval, it has helped te endow
thirty-eight bishoprics in the colonies and in
foreign parts, at an outlay of over £7o,ooo. The
Archbishop of Canterbury, in opening the meet-
ing, said that this was net an exciting society
nor was it a sensational one, but it exhibited
sober, steady progress. He quoted fron the
preamble te the original aiticles of association
of the Society " Whereas the growth of prin-
ciples cf the Christian religion," and said it was
as true now as then, emphasizing the remark by
many apt illustrations. It was not only Chris-
tian knowledge, these times wanted. It was
the want of principles that made se very large a
number of superficial writers at the present day,
and it was the sameawant of painciples thatmade
al nost as many superficial readers. Men taled
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familiarly of a High Church party, a Broad
Church party, or a Low Church party, but there
was a word hither to unclaimed by any party,
and that was the word " deep "-what he want-
ed was a "Deep Church" for ail and that
could only be produced by knowledge, as found-
ed in the Inçarnation of the Son of God, "in
whon are hid ail the treasures of w'isdon and
knowledge.".........The Deep-Church of the
archbishop's desire can only be reached througlh
the promoting of Christian knowledge ; and
when it is reached by this American people,
one of the Archbishop's illustrations will be com-
mon experience. He said, he happened to read
the other day an article written by a great eneny
of the Church, descriptive of a meeting of the
Church people which he attended ; in which the
writer said that lie was not nuch mîoved by the
speeches that ho heard on the occasion, but
when he saw the love, the enthusiasm and al-
most the radiancy that lit up the faces of the
people, whenever The Church and lier work
were mentioned, ho confessed that ho did lean
back in lis seat feeling very hopeless.--T/e
Churnan N.Y.

- pb-

EDITORIAL NOTES,

BISHOPSAND COUNCILs is thetitleofatinmelyand
able pamphlet fron the pen of " A Layman of the
Church of England " of the Diocese of Ontario,
in reforence to the consolidation of the Clurch
of England in the Dominion. He reviews in
concise forni the primitive organization and-
constitution of the Church and clains as dis-
tinguishing features, a city Episcopate, Provincial
Council ; and a Patriarchate ; the Ecclesiastical
Province being as a rile coterminîous with the
Civil. The author argues for the adoption of
the city Episcopate instead of the presently
existing extension and unwieldly Diocesan one ;
the retention of provinces and the formation of a
Canadian Pa/riarcha/e. As this question is to
come up at the approaching Provincial Synod
meeting in September, the pamphlets vill be
found specially useful even to those who do not
accept the author's conclusions. It is for sale by
Jno. Henderson & Co,, Kingston, Ont., price
5cc., postage extra.

We learn from the telegrans to the secular
papers that another diocese, that of Nova Scotia,
has accepted the Winnipeg conference scheme
for consolidation, affirming also the necessity of
retaining the Provincial system under the General
Assembly.

The formation of an EDUCATIONAL AssociA-
TION for the Dominion appears to us to be one
of the most hopeful signs of the times. The
Association held its inaugural meeting in the
city of Montreal on July 5th and following days,
and has not duly organized, but bas by faithful
committee work, able discussions and open
meetings done much to further the all important
work of education. The - opening session of
those who had corne together to inaugurate the
movement was fittungly presided over by Sir Wm.
Dawson, Principal of McGill College, and there
were with him the Hon. G. W. Ross, minister
of Education for Ontario ; the Superintendents of
Education for Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and

Quebec; Dr. Heneker, President of the Protes-

tant Committee of Public Instruction of the
Province of Quebec, and Chancellor of Rishop's
College Lennoxville ; Rev. Abbé Verreau of
Laval University ; Mr. Lacroix of the Roman
Catholic Board and Rev. Dr. Adans, Principal
of Bishop's College ; Dr. Archambath, Principal
of the R. C. Commercial Academy, Montreal ;
Rev. E. I. Rexford, M. A., Principal of the
High School, Montreal ; Rev. Dr. McVicar,
Chairman of the Protestant Board of School
Commissioners, Montreal, and other prominent
university men and educationalists. Th'e attend-
ance of teachers and others from the various
portions of the Dominions was large-and con-
tinuous interest was manifested. 'l'Te address
delivered by the Hon. G. Ross, Minister of
Education for Ontario-the prime novcr in the
organization of the nmeetiig-w'as not only clo-
quent, but full of patriotic sentiments ; and if
only they could be or wvere carried into effect
and lived up to there would be some chance of this
Dominion of Canada taking the position, it should
occupy, not only educationally, but in every
other respect. And ive have strong lope that
through such movements as these the wretclhed
sertionalism which lias prevailed in the past,
iay e son and forever renoved. And this
hope is strengthened by the knowledge that
the renarks of the Hon. G. W. Ross-with
whom by lte n'ay we have not by any mueans
been able to agree in many things touching edii-
cational work in Ontario-are so excellent that
we make no apology, to our readers for repro-
ducing part of themi as reported in the 1Wtness
cf Montreal. After referring to the welconie to
Montreal accorded to the ienbers of the asso-
ciation Mr. Ross continued :-

" When a teacher cornes front Nova Scotia
1 CAN'T IEcoGNIzE H[.

I do not know hin. Officially, lis certificate
amounts to nothing. I have to say to him, ' My
dear friend, you must pass our examinations '.
The utmost I can do-and this is a great stretch
-is to recognize bis professional training. Why
is this ? Because each Province lias its own
standard, and each standard lias has only a value
in the Province to which it belongs. And thus
we are provincial instead of being national.
Friends," said Mr. Ross, with rising feeling,
" I tell you that if this country is to have a future
-and I believe in the future of the country-
we imust cease to be provincial and learn to be
national. (Loud applause.) At Ottawa, in
beautiftl quarters, which cost about five million
dollars, and a large additional expense yearly, a
number of gentlemen mneet to make laws for the
whoIe Dominion. That is a noble object. They
do make such laws ; but they have never yet
succeeded in unifying the sentiment of the coun-
try. Why should we not, in a Parliament like
this, dev:ise some scheme by which we could
erect a standard of education which would be
recognized

FROM HATIFAX TO VANCOUVER ?
(Applause). Let us unite ; let us banish

provincialismn ; let us broaden our horizon ; let
us takea lofty,high look at ourglorious heritage;
let us foster truc patrionism, which can only be
done by taking our stand, side by side, as citi-
zens of a common country in which we take
pride, and in whose future we believe. (Ap-
plause.) And we cai do this through the
teachers. There are 20,000 of thern in this
country. They are a mighty power, in some
respects more potent than the press and pulpit.
They constitute a moral force so great that one
ilmost shudders at the possibibilities of it.
They move the mind, they influence the heart.
It is a force mighty for good--sye, and poteq-

tially mighty for evil. The greater the eminence,
the deeper the fal, when there is a lapse front
high ideals. Now, hele is a map of Iiritish
North Anierica-(holding up bis hand). Sup-
pose we had a unification of standard and nethod,
one similar thought, one coninion aspiration, a
cheerful working in unison with a comnmon ideal
in view-everyoie of these teacliers would put
his and lier pointer on that mai and, beginning
with Nova Scoati, point out eacht of the prov-
inces till Eritish Columbia was reached, and
then he or she would say, This is your country,

A IL THis is VOUaS,

(Loud applause.) And it is al[ theirs now ; but
how do we realize it ? Then the speaker told
how th ey realized it by describing howv eacht prov-
ince had its history written separately without
regard to the Dominion as a whole, chronicling,
with great lintuteness, every parish or vestry
transaction, everythiing distinctly provincial, lit
neglecting their conunon country, the various
educationists of which liad never been able to
agree uponl a common Iistory of the Dominion.
Could they not reach a point cf agreement as to
tiat history ? Could they not broaden their
horizon ? Could they, not think of themselves
as citizens of a giCat country ? I et one thought
go forth, then. Let thon> look abroad, and be-
hold a country larger than the states of the
Union, and compared witll which the countries
of the old world were dwarfed inta territorial
iusignificance. Let then legislate here in this
parlianîeîît for tItis country as a whcle. And
our children of to-day will, in tventy years hence,
through
THE I'TR}TI& INVIXENCV. oV TIL cR

be proud citizens of a nation, not of a province.
(Applause.)

There was more in the samte strain, breatiing
a broad, genorous, lofty patriotisn. Ail sections
and creeds met in the new Association, but
neither section nor crecd had a place in their
deliberations. Such distncions w ere unknow n.

They recognized the aristocracy of intellect.
They honored intelligence, but they knew no
nationality. Let their meeting, then, tell for
good, for a broad citizenship, for a generous and
comprelhensive patriotism." (Applaus.)

Doubtless much of the suîccess which lias
attended this first meeting Of the DoMINIoN
Ew:CcArioNAL ASSocIATN is due to te Rev.
E. 1. Rexford the efdicient and able secretary,
and as menbers of the Church of ]England we
cannot but feel proud of the suîccessful work of
one of her Clergy. For several years Mr. Rex-
ford acted as Secretary of the Protestant Coi-
inittee of Public Instruction of the Province of
Quebec, filling a position, of much diliculty to
the entire satisfaction of all concerned and leav-
ing it for the responsible odiice of Principal of
the High Schooi Of Montreal, where aiready hi!;
power of organizalion and control lias produced
good results..

PROVINCIAL SYNOD OF CANADA,
The next triennial session of the Provincial

Synod of the Church of England in Canada will
meet-according to its constitution--in the city
of Montreal on the second Wednesday in Sep.
tember. Any neto CANON intended to le
brouglht before that meeting should be forwarded
to tht Hon. Lay Secretary Dr. L. H. Davidson,
Q.C., Montreal, without delay, as No. 33 Of the
Rules of Order provides that " No Canon shall
"be enacted unless the sarne has been trans-
"mitted by the Secretaries of the Lower House
"t the members of the Provincial Synod at

]east one mon/h before the meeting of the
"Synod."

'he Very Reverend the Dean of Quebec,
Hon. Clerical Secretary, having sent un bis
resignation to the Metropolitan, to the very
great regret of ail concerned, al] notices from the
Lower leouse should be sent ta the Lay Secre;
lary.
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CONTEMPORARY OHUROH OPINION.

THE LIVING CîURcH (Chicago)
What is the purpose of the theological school ?

It would seem quite clear that that purpose is,
primarily, a very direct and practical one. It is
to prepare candidates in the best manner to
fuil the exaininalions prescribed by tbe Church
and fit them as thorouglily as possible for the
ordinary practical duties of the ministry. This
is, or ought to be, the mission of such a school
for ail its members. 'Tlie irst requisite for the
good of ic Chuîrch is that ail the clergy should
be fitted to discharge effmciently the constant
practical duties of their oflice. They are to be
teachers, they ouglit, therefore, to be thoroughly
instructed in lte systen which they are to teach ;
they are to be preachers, they need, therefore,
carefuI training in sacred rhetoric ; they are
charged with the conduct of public worship and
the administration of sacraments, they must be
instructed in lte principles of worship and drilled
la the details which belong to its proper dis-

illed by Mr. Gladstone's " Home Rule " scheme
-so far as he bas told us what it really is.
" [ome Rule, " says Dr. Brown, "Imeans Rame
Ru/e in the estimation of everyone who has even
a rudimentary knowledge of Irish politics. " It
would introduce, hc tells us, ecclesiastical
tyranny. " The Romish Bishops, wherever they
have the power, never stop short of supremacy
in all thizgs, civil and ecclesiastical, and, under
such a Government, we-the Protestants-could
never hope to live. " " Therefore, say we, the
Protestant minority in Ireland, let the shield of
local protection ever remain between us and the
danger of priestly ascendency, for the day it is
withdrawn wC must either fight or fly."

nmh 'JqpnvttusnL.
"ANOTHER COMFORTER."

BY THE RT. REV. THE LoRD BisuoP or Ex 'rcTR.
" I wil pray the Father, and He shal give you an.

other Contforter, titat He ruay abide with yon for
evr."-St.John xiv. I0.

There was a passionate longing in her heart.
She would see the little child-she would save
the bady if she could.

When she entered that darkened room, and
saw the white face of the dying child, she even
forgat Annette in the intense interest of the
moment.

' Hush ' she said, taking the mother's trem-
bling hand in lher strong ones. But when little
Marjory dropped asleep, she went softly up to
the bed and laid a warm shawl over her own
little son. 'Go to sleep my darling-don't move
from where you are,' she said ; then she turned
to the mother.

'Annette, I think, I feel that God will spare
the child?

'0 Helen, this sleep is what we have been
praying for. Do you notice the rest on the
little face.'

' Her heart is satisfied,' said Helen. 'See
how tightly she clasps the old doll.'

' And you, Helen ! you have come back to
nie ?'

charge; tley are t bce hieads of parochial corpora- Creator Spirit, tuake Tly tirant It is Chrstmas day, and I have cone back
tions, they must understaud the administrative The erts whicl Thon Thine own
duties which will devolve upon them in that Wit grace celeHlml 1111 ani 'varia ta you-let us forget tie past.
capacity. These and simlilar functions beloinag 'lie hosAus limon hast deigud ta farta.
ta alil wio seek the ninistry. They are very To Tbet' Grent Comçarî& v e Helen bad said, «Let us be friends again, let
direct and practical. The proper training for o laghest gifo A omt lligît. us farget lie past> Mien she sait this, she
these ends, we say, ought ta be kept always in the o fonÉ cf lfe, O lire, O love. broke lown the thin Wali af prite wbich bat
foreground andi made the principal work ofevery Baptize, anaiît lia frtititove. separatcd twa hearts. She vas wiiiing te go
seminary which is destined te be of real use to Us with Thîv eevenfohd gifl' eatiow, back ta Annette, . even though that pas, wbich
the Church. The purpose should be to make of os'.s riclt Il lie Fineer Tiou
the candidates keen and well-tempered instru- Ani frein 1E pledgcl i lice had accuset ber cf a wrong ai wbicb sue ias
ments for the work they have ta do. Enricli&tir lips witl ittcrance. innocent, ias neyer clearcd Up.

alaeenlîghlte n ail Our powers: 'J'eace andgood wztlt,' she kept repeating ta
THE RocK.-(London England) treatîe lave juta these tearts of ours hersef-' Tes, another-the Prince ai Peace

In a leader, lias made the following reference Our body. strengthleps for the light,
to " The Forgotten Trulh :"-" Soie years ago Hrisîma nigb i ase dfcu oa
there appeared a remarkable sermon on , 'T'le ler1j far tloof our Aîosllr (ce,

Aujf er dtîiring peace latowvhspiees xml.
Forgotten Truth,' by which lime preacher meant witî 'lite car fIrliam, Tiee ctr Oid2, As suc theuglît this, Annette rau ta ber witb
the doctrine of the accessity for the Holy Spirit's N 0vii cati cuir steps beille. c

powver and personal presenice in the soulis of tamneysndoirch bd.
poweranti ersoal ît~~nceiii ic sels c WiUîenvenlY joys cur service crewun ' O Helen, ni> tiarling, ni> dear, wranged

men. Possibly the title of tîat sermon would Ot etu pour lienvenly graces lown ; darhng, se sec ! sie bas confessed it ail. This
be less appropriate now than it was then. There Front chainq oi Ptrife Thy saints release.

btas becai cf laie ve> geira aein md lotit tîteni iii the bands cf peuce. letter, whîch came this niorning, and wbîcb Ihas eenof lte very general awakening
amongst both Churchmen and Nonconfornisis Voutchafe ns lu Ti> light to see was toc miserable ta open, is fron Mary Arun-
ta the vital importance of neditating upon the 'lic Father and tbe Son aud Thee. tie ; she bas been iii, at deatits doar; ber
work Of the Holy Spirit, and ntcli greater Cuir (led frnt ail he ages pasi, conscience gave her ne peace, ant an Christmas
prommnence is given to il than former])y. Still, Our Ged wbile endiess tges met. Eve sbe wrate tbis ; site bas caniesset ail. She
It is very far frot being universally recognised. eas false ; you always wcre as truc as steel.
liee s, in too tnany places, a lack of power Ant biceseti Conforter, la Une. Sec. you can reat ber inter.'

and Of real blessing on lthe neans eiployed . Grant Ive tîay vircngh the Christ inherit
and, like a dry and thirsty land, tIe Chîurch is lîy gre aud glor>, fol> Spirit. inen. g I s>', etou qite et h s nd
hngutishing and sighing for %vant of flie latter - I l

Tain>' Tr~t. I~fl r .r aite up tic aid love with. thankial hcarts.'
ruul Mviss uarlilla. 'But bow shal Ilever forgive myscif for hav-

TiiE NFws (London Eng.) ingwronged yen?
THE real question at issuje in the couing elec- BY h. T. AnDE. Strange as it ma> seen, littie Marjary ditget

lion is not Liberalismn or Conservatismii, but better. She ]iad Leen truly at death's door, but

Natina/ism. Are we to be truc ta our country, CRAPTER VI, the satisfied beau actet sa favarab> on the
andi ta Ie w/w/e of our country ? Dr. Brown, Ia a tumult cf hope ant fear ilen Graham
the Moderator of the Presbyterian Church of baU tresset lier tile son, bat fetchet the aid An heur ai cier> day Kenneth spent witb bis

Irelantd, lias spoken Out plainly, and his words dcl fron under ifs forgotten bcd cf leaves, ant littie pîsymate, and the rest ai the time Miss
willnîct wtlî repene frni ntaCaroina-now cansadercd the mast vainablewill eet with a response fromgisl. jumping a cab, ba driven off ta Ante's dot in the world-was claspe i er ams.

men, whether Conservatives or Liberals. luxurieus home. During that short drive she Eariy in the spring Marjery was prenauncet
The Modcrator affirms that he hinseif has fergo about ber prite, she forgat the aid quar- vell enough ta be maved ta a warm climate,

been a " Liberal" aIl l is liue, and lias fought for rel, she renienîberet nathiag but ber love, antin the sunn> ant beautiful South af France

equal rights and privileges for all denominations, Anneue's cal>' chilt was tying il migbt be
andi he adds, that lis Church.-consisting of bair possible that she ad Kenneta cluid safe ber. fe rne for tys l the aid nursery ia Queen's
a million of staid, sober, intelligent, prosperous, Helen îlîaugbt cf actliag cisc as thc cabbY Gatebas gone b>, for Marjeryis a taItgirl now.
and loyal people-are chielly Liberals, ant drove rapit:> te he rîci linie, whicb she lad She bas sent ber toys, dois, ant ai ta mare
followed Mr, Gladstone, " until he surreundered vawet neYer tn enter. than anc children's bospitai. 'Butse mustaat
ta the revolutionary faction that have been long There was a refrain af the tear îaxîîiîiar an- go,' she say with ber sweet smuhe, ant the aid
identified with intimidation, rapine, a tid mur der." then she hat listenet ta la clircli that morn- bye st hn as b dark eycs or
But national liberty is more than " Liberalism ";t ing, sounting in ber cars: Miss Carolina cardait>' bzck an the nursery

p liatianal hiberty, Dr. }rewn bots, is iiper.j ' Pence anti goWa d vili-peace anti gloeia fiî,' ahdwf.
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BESPONSIBILITY AND AOOUN-
TABILITY.

THESE two things are closely con-
nected. They go together ail
through life. Where responsibility
is laid upon a person or persons;
upon officials of any kind ; uponi the
community; or upon the govern-
ment, there will follow sooner or
later a-reckoning-an account will
have to berendered. Not very long
since a President of the United
States arrested the attention of the
people by publicly stating that a
public office was.a public trust, and
that those holding office ivere trus-
tees of important interests belong-
ing to the people, and should be
held accountable for the manner in
which that trust is adininistered,
Thi I w A nA nd Anc-

for no one liveth ta himself. Our
bodies are given us te be the home
of the soul and the mind in this
world. In them and through thecm
the great probleams of life are to be
worked out-they are sacred tem-
ples and are committed to us to be
used. but înot abused. We have no
right te mar and injure them by
neglect or misuse of any kind.
Every bad habit is a sin. a sin which
sooner or later will be followed by
sad results. The body therefore as
the house in which soul and mind
are te live, and work out the salva-
tien of the whole being, is a great
and wonderful gift, a talent which
includes innumerable interests, great
and small.

And then there are the occupants
of this house-this temple. The

tsin. for t be educated and trained for
Our Lord illustrates this idea with the work of liCe lire, aîîd ai that is

great simplicity and power by the embraced in the hope of the 111e
Parable of the Talents. One havmg eernal. Thus it will be seen that
a right to do it distributed certain the great Lord of ail bas committed
amounts of money to different per- te lis chiidren talents, countless lu
sons with the injunction-" Occupy num eless lu Value. If
till I come." They understood what er and ae
it involved and accepted the trust. theseae are propirlued
After due time, they were called

te endr a acoun. To e îhen the day of' reckening cornes,
upon to render an accounit. Two of LI
the three used the trust properly and an eil la gry vermone
were commended and rewarded. The But there is a reverse side. Neglect
other party accepted the trust but and abuse bring their results-and
made no use of it, he even hid it, what results! How terrible ! How
and then mace a miserably laine and awîul !hl Lord Himselfdeclares-
insulting excuse for his conduct. IOutward darkness I Weeping and
The result was terrible ; and stands
forth as an awful warning to each
and aIl who are neglecting or abus-
ing sacred trusts committed to them. Tuf. for Jîlyenlaes
If the country, the government, so- te ie in a branîleew coter, of liglter
ciety, or individuals have a right to inted paper, nd new desies. 'llie
demianp an account to be rendered, nuinbercontainescmeeotewortlîyarticles
how much more the great Creator frein tIe pens cf exccinent writere cr

who has committed to us, His own hoth Ride of tie Atlantic. 'lie itcv:ew
children, whatever we possess, andSection opens vitl a ;iely and ablepaper by Professor Godet, of Neuchastel,
has bidden us use it all for our own o e it
good and the good of others, and by nt the Present *Dav.' Dr. Jaixes M.
and by He will corne again and set Le dlow draws sonar intereptiug deduce
how we have employed the talents lionq from tie Isc of tir Sepluagint b>
in our keeping. our Lord and 111e Apocîles as well ai

To answer this question fully <rom the character of rue Ijuotatiocasfranc the tJld TeFltamient ici tie New.
would require a volume-we can Dr. Arthur T. Pierso fcîloiv8 witl an
only givela small space. There seems rticle in wlich he traces the intlicence
to be an impression that money o modem evcngelistic movemects on
represents nearly ail that is meant the organie life cf tie Cbîcrci. Tle
by the subject or taught by our names of tie lite Professer Latirner, of
Lord's parable. We think this is a Harnpden Sidney; Henri, Vnrley, Bislcop
mistake, and would take a much Westcott, Dr. MacLaren, Cancii Fleming,

wider view. Whatever has been ot set ilocghfit pfpe
committed te us as individuals by o " The Ethics cf Politice, <rom tIa
our Creator should be regarded as a pen of Profeseor Tiompson, cf the Uni.
sacred trust, a trust to be employed versity of Pennsylvanie, le of pecicliar
for ind'vidual and common gooid, interets and the present jubcture. a-
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While the best for all household uses,

has peculiar qualities for easy and
thef lIastlree-tris

quickwashingofclothes. READimwax..
1 BR. I sa tr AM'ro. Co, st. stephen, N. L

plain Batemnan, of tics UniTied States
Armiy, contributes a very readable dis
cussion of tlie work of tlie arii chaplaicn.
The scbiect of Lynching is treatel in the
Editorial Section, w, an issue deiancd-
ing the consideration of Ilie pulpit ina
view of the recent û,ctbacks of the spirit
of laNwlessess ici ditWerent portions if tie
linid.

111RtTil.

ALLiAN.-At Ilhe Ieetory, Port. Carltng,
onu tle 2nd lune, the Wife cf the Rov. A.
H. Allman, of a son.

BAPTIS.3[.
TAYnsc.-n Snday, JuciY Srd, ai St.

.Taniles Ciurci. Ormstown. le hLIe Rev. A.
D. Lockiart, Itector, WIL m Arthur
rnnkhiart, son of JOseph and iKatie hi
Taylor.

MARItiAGES.
S'raA'rcy-Timi rusP.-At P'rii. H OpU

the 2th of Juis. by tlhe Rev. Mr. lIcIM,
reotor, Emilil s W. Strat.hy. Managor orcthe
Traders jiank of caiiada, Oriilli, to Riant
Townend, dauciter of the laine W. S.
Tempest. of Port Hope.

BATE-McCULaEN.-At BarckviIle. oU
tics 291h of Jueu, tle Rev. F. T. Iibb. of
Odessa, asssted by the Rev. Dr. Nimmocîn.
of Trtaclty Chure, the R ev. Wlilcunm 1.
Bate, rector of the parsh of Crysiler,
County of Stormont, te Alice Vo1l0onghc,

oungsst daughter of J. M. MeMulena,
sq., J.P.

DEATHl[S.
FOSTER.-At ler resiidencîe Fort Rt.,

Montreai. sudcldenily Ocn lie nornig n rLhe
9th July. Izz. x, daugiter of tlie ltre J lin es
b'csler, Ex..

ElLE RI3Y
HIJ USE

0F BREST,
Cacouna, P.:Q.

UNDER TITE MANAGEMENT OF

A COMMITTEE OF LADIES

Tlie use will be Opened on
the First of Ju[ly.

CHARGE FOR loSAR) AN) LODOINO

5o per Day.
i

The accommodation being linited,
the Clergy are invited to make early
application for roonîs, statincg the
date of arrivai and departu re.

Rooms will be assigned according
te priority of application.

Apply te Secretary of the Corn-
mittee.

MRS. M. BELL IRVINE,
555 St. John Street,

Quebec, Que.

WANTED,
An ORGANIST and C H O I R-
MASTER, for Christ Church, Am-
lerst, N. S. Engagement te begin
cst September next. Apply, stating
salary, to

J. INGLIS BENT, i Clshurch
J. H. MORRISON, f Wardens

WANTED
FOR TIE PARISH OF LOWER STEwI-'

ACKE, IN TitE DIOCESEOF
NOVA SCOTIA, A

Clergyman in Priest's Orders
Probable salary, 875o.oc. Appli-

USEFUL TRACTS

DECENTIS AND IN ORDER (or I-fintS
for Worslippers) by Rev. Mel.ille
M. Moore, (paper 5 cts.)

FOUR L.CTUREs ON CoNFIRM.TTON
FOR TIl E INSTRUCTION (IF C.ssEs,
by Rev. Robt. Wilson, jrd edition,
paper 6 ets.

CONFIR[MATIoN, Nt-rEs AND C4 t-
cmîsNr, arranged and conpîiled by
Rev. Andrew Gray, paier io cts,

TUE HorIIs COMMUNiON. Invilation
and Simple Preparation, by .Fk/dis,
2 io. paper 8 ets., limnp cloth,
15 cts.
Ainucîss

THE CHURCH CUARDIAN,
Montroal.

POPULAR

BOOKLET S
IN DAINTY WHITE BINDINGS

1.

MARY THE MOTIIlit OF JiCriUS. Iy
ELI.zAncru t. vINN'r. 1ier,2 ecUl.
Avoiding tie prtejucdlee of nltrac Protes-

tcacts and the ecc.essi et iocnancliim the
aiiOn very eharminiciy gvîes hlle ktble
hisory Df Lie ulosed V rg n'w lie und îis
lessons.

Il.

FROM RASTER TO ARCENSlON DAY.
By Enwact W. OLi.m AN. D.) A iapital
tratut wiheih <cacersm ic n i ccuni icis cccnn-
nier lie perioi cf Liih grent forty days .l-
1er lice Rtanecruclucc. P'rie, iicnci

lit.

IN THE TIME OF SICKNRHS. Ily hlie
Rît. U(Jiii Iloceacce. A c'îiieii'ii-OIsC'
l-cik ccc kticacîçii o t e i cr, ccci ph ci-
cizing liii lOsiisn to i lerd ici tlhe
sick rooi and oatierwii'e 1reatnli tlie
suciJeeft wihli Mkill aiid wisioi, 1fr e, lu
ce ci t

IV.
TIIOUTMF l'OR WIaIAIYN 11001W. COuc-

Tailning a cIier O r sicorl irlelon ILI
, IrLo anI verce, tliat touch Ille vory
icîpths rf the Chîrlsilan experiuncii.

ThcrugiIhues, fervor aed aniu ciftiILIng
etraci ccre. th triking chfrct.ertiae of
ea The little volume loaicectioliately
dedicatoud "lt ail those wio ici this train-
stor>' ile are l i truble, scîrrual, eecad,

uaikacsour ii>' ller tderi>llty.' Pie,%
H cent. V.

I 'LE TIINOS IN EvRYDAY LIF.
A tever broeiure wichlc with charic atiil
Melmngths dioa!nLcmssic aie auicîle, tares, Pl-

itii Ls sicas. pleux.ecc accd (iicdcniq4.
T'prl/th iîuani yi<, sOluug. Price,
27) rente.

VI.

OECIL'S STORY oF THE OVE. Pire,

ierc as bieen not!ing like IL sincr
those exquisilte llierls lot Dr. Adaiim,
W riltta nli mtny yearcrs a ci. Tie Htury li oi
teich of lhe gontte, gi dingand pIrterîting
lufluencs if lhe of hiitl lhoit ovcr thioe
wica bave ieen bca d, aniailustrLles
the trisie and utornu. tice dangers and
templactiocns, a wei u thie lielp und aids
whi hal[ nay ind 0n thiacr Voyage through

IN THE PRESENIE and otlier Verme. A
collecticn of terder rsi lçicsiiq poreic". hy
the athliur of " Tiniie orever. " Price,
315cente.

viri.
WHAT'S TH1E USE OF 0OING To

cýIuIci Uuîc nio euilîainiliiitfLa girl
,îli(jà(urcii ailseniduiccru. My> tlive lir.
HuLLANaJ,aoinL. I.ouls. CIeair, punigenat,
anS ver> attlkleg. Matter a oe stro
yoîcr friedii. It iccis IL irdaI cilisîmatsc
cover. P'rlcs, 11) cetis.

lxr

11RANI) 1001t A lnccr. rer cil tlmc'.s.
Il> th li so fi icu; (' Lite rcaoiii. Thuru lmuc-est ceeU cfie cciii cirisuiiili>P of cli
exiliect a'udrsî.s. l'lie, IIi cecal'.

cants te address i hMAS ulIaiM On Aln>' of t ab)ovc -ina>' bc obtaintd
JAMES CAsa', ef Lower S rsiacke. orhregh

AGEN TS°:a°r'"rE°"j TUE CHURCU GUARIAN,

cua or W( ulars. TOI Rova&. sIN-
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+ +. +i came one day to say hie had been
asked by some of the mission people
to corne and minister to them, as they
wanted 'the English Church in

from Missions Notesfor fne Dutch.' I gladly assented to his
In the Peking district two places, working among them, and went with

Yungch'ing and L.unghun-tien, him to the house of a man named
which as out-stations had a few Keddewaan, a Mosambique who had
Christians, have now the advantage been a communicant formerly in the
of being specially assignîed to the parish of Malmesbury. Here this
care of an Englisli priest, the Rev. mian, Gamba, said part of evensong,
Frank L. Norris. At Christmas two and translated when I preaclhed.
men, who had been consistent in ."I then invited them to corne to
their lives while under instruction our new parish -room which we had
for more than a year, were baptised. built, 5aft. by 25ft., where I used my
On the following Sunday two old lantern, and with its help and Gamba's
mien from the same village were assistance Our work grew till we had
admitted to be catechumens ; and a fairly large gathering every
the five little children o the two meii Tuesday.
who were baptised were baptised on " 'rom this small beginning our
the Feast of the Holy Innocents, I work lias grown, as indeed one had
Mr. Norris thus describes the Christ- cvery reason to hope à would, for
mas eervices :- l'the field was ripe already to harvest,'

" We had twenty-three commu- and the labours of such men as Bishop
nicants at 8 A.Nî. At i y A.u. we had Douglas, Canons Espin and Peters,
matins and the office of holy baptism ; Dr. Arnold, G. F. Gresley, and last,
and ah 2 P.. I preachcd or ratier but not least. Thomas Faulkner, for
spoke to the Christians for rather thirty years chapel and church-
over half an hour. Afterwards lire warden to Papendorp (as the village
sat down to a Christmas dinner, used used ot be called), could not
served in a mat tent. Evensong was have been in vain.
said at 6.3o. Only once before, t " In 1888 the parish rose to the
believe, have the Christians here had need of securing the services o
a celebration on Christmas Day, and another clergyman to work here,
they seemed pleased to get the more espicially among the Dutch-
chance of keeping a great festival as speakîng coloured races. We were
a great festival. Work is pening up fortunate ln having the riglt man to
in the neiglbouring villages, but wre hand, and in securing the lelp of the
are sadly in want of capable and Rev. J. T. Stevenson, a Cape Student
trustworthy native helpers to go out at St. Augustine's who lad disting-
and preach. 'T'le poverty of Our uislied himself in his College career,
Christians-most of them belonging and spoke the Cape Dutch fluently,
to the poorest agricultural class- we got the best possible worker.
makes selfhelp a didiculty. But it " Under his more immediate
was very gratifying to me that they charge the work las ilourisied under
raised sone 15s. by a special subs- God's blessing. There have been
cription to ineet the deficit in our over i0 adult baptisis, and about
chuîrch expenses." as nany confirmed. The mission

Some ditliculty in working this congregation meets every Friday in
Mission must arise froini the fct our Mission School, and every Sunday
that the two central places are thrce afternoon in churcli at the inconve-
days' journey apart. nient hOur Of 4.30, when we get an

average attendance of about 1oo to

No less than fifty-six villages are eh.
now inclded im the Toungoo Mis-r We have sao ent oVer £250 bil he
sion im Buria. Distributed anmong rcpair ef aur cN isse n Sl ofl build-
these there are more tliai 5,o0 îîg aecenverted part eft he aid
cthvenîs thee arm en oi r e catec u- ouse into a decent habitation for

inces beiag 1,0, and nuimt of thec the Mission Priest ; and have in

baptizd 4,179, wilile terc are 1,746 hand, or promised,,£3oo towards the

communicants. Besides the four building of a Mission School Chapel,"
Europe s n aîissiaîaries, tihere are li ' e eoptetthemselves have given

ti atdistrict six native clergy- liberally, but chey are vcry peer.

tien, eigt sub deacons, and forty- lorf e mer pupil ai Our
îîîe villge cas aud e 1y ission Scleel, efiered three weeks'
thîree village catechiists. free labour to help towards getting it

built. In fact, it was this offer that
Woodstock is the nane of a small i moved us to begin our effort to raise

town with 5,0oo inhabitants, a suburb funds for this Chapel."
of Capetown.' The Rev. D. Eliott

Young, ivlio is expected to reach
England soon, lias had charge of it 1
ior five years. 'ie problem le has
had to solve lias been to keep pace Boar ofm tatos
with the rapid growth of the village, AUITOGRAPK
both by the increase of the Enghsh ou
population, and by the increase of
the number of coloured labourers j
coning in search of work.

" This latter part of the population iPLe. nemedy fbr ertarrh Ltbe
to a great extent could only speak M tent, 1zliest to me, and eneareýt.
the low Dutchi of the country ; aIl I a rj - 1 =j
the coloured race, as do iost of the said by drusgista or .ent by mat.
lower strata of white Afrikander 50c.E.T.Hmztine,Warrena
people, think in Dutich.

".Being unable to speak the Ian- tTIENEWMETHO-D
guage of ilese mission people, I ias W At"rLLD

5
?tY.wrna, "Or

glad to avail myself at the services s nW1flu5 Tt "

of il coloured comunicant, whq i t.Tu .rtbi LU, nie DROAWA.

2

Bishlcip S9tEwart. Ercol,
FRELIGHSBURG.

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION,

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

M. a. BREN& cD.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALRs IN COMUîNIos PLATE. BRAss

A.r&n FORNITURE, JEWELLERY

ANU syVrR WVuE.

138 Granville steet, Halifax. N. S.
Our spectl ohalice 7j luches higli, glu

boWI sud Panten 6 eches wilh glt surface
of su"erlor quaitty E. . on Wlit'e Matai
and ryetai Crue t WILb Mfailese Cross stop-
per, at $14 per set. le admirabiy adapted
for isaton" ofr mal Parishes, where ap-
prapriuuti articles et insul oiL are re-
quired.
The saine set E. P. onNickel, perset $IRD
(Irys vtal CrueLs. stugly, mach ........... S M
E. Breadnoxes hinged cover and

Brasa Allir Clroaes, 15 to24Ich, $10 ta $15
Bras Altar Deks-................. ta 25
Bras AlLer Caudiesticks. pîr ai, t to 10
Brase Allar Vases, plain ànd Ir um. 5 ta il
Brasa Alme Dishes, 1.2 sud 14 iuch.,

partly or wholy decoratedeaOh 850 ta18
Freliht prepald to Montreal on sales for

Manitb and farther weat.

Davidson & .Ritchie,
Advocates, Barristers, and

Attorneys at Law.

160 St. James Street,
M lOTa n.

WATCHES FREE. ta hnteiy'* Ir
o0a, Write and b. oonvineo L

(anfmla WateaI ca.. ybraue. Csadem

KNITTING SILK.

The Only Silk Suit-
able for KRitting.

Which will bear Washing without in-
jury to Color or Texture.

FLORENCE HOMENEEDLEWORK, ia-
lest Issue sent postpald on recelpt ai six
cents-

CORTICELLI SILE 00.,
Richelieu Strot. ST. 40HNS, P. Q.
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PARAGRAPHIQ COLUMN,

1 €e 1PTO MOTHE'RS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething, It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhtea.

One cannot always be a hero, but
one can always be a man.-Gote.

Erysipeais.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maidand, was
cured ofa grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
2o days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

There are no disappcintments to
those whose wills are burried deep in
the will of God.

Oh, My Beadi

and irritable feeling can De immediate- A pitn edce cigbo

'y relieved and permanently cured by Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, the beat reînecmy for
headache, constIpation and all disurders
of the stomach, lvor, bowels and blood.

Nothing se Good.

DZA 8ras,-I have used Dr. Fowler's
Extrant ol Wild Strawberry an my faily
for a numberrofyears and tnd nothing se

dfor larruoea ana sick stomach .an It
A 1L8eif to be.

Gioes Iood Arpoite,

Stas,-I think your vaiuable medicine
cannot be surpsased, according tu tne be-
nfut I recived from IL. After sniferluig
from headache and loss o! appetîto fur
narty tour years, i tcod B.B.B. wvit ta
grsiatestsUuees, OindinigltgaVe Me Mrest
relief and good apputiie. I now enjoy good
bhaiLI WolniC low tO your valuablt me.-

Miss MINSIE BRowN, London. Ont.

IF ho, TEY A BOTTLIC OF

Dr. Noswod's
SPECIFIC

- FOR -

DYSPEPSIA,
HEaRTBURN,

HEADACHE,
Kidney and Liver Con-

plaints.
IL bas stood te test of the

Pubite for over a cuarter ot a
century. Ask your druggist forIL. 50 toets per bottle.

Sole Propriotor
WALLACE DAWSON,

Pharmaceutical Chemiat,
MONTREAL

lediualiscîr
Takes hold in this orler

Bowels,
Liver,

Kidneys,

Inside Skm,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before lt that ought to
be out.

You knww wlether you need it
or not.
Soid by every druggist, and' ruanufactured
DY

DONALD KENN DY,
ROXBURY, MASS.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESY I

EMERCENCY TRACTS.

By tte Young Co.rc/maN Ca.

filoaukee.

Be inuing Nov. 2nd, atnd to be îlsued
weekly thereafler, a periodical conist.
ing cf four pages, under the above titie.
Thie numbers so far in preparation are
as follows:

No. 1-Tu EM ERGENoY.
No. 2 - MOT SUaELV BlIEvsD

AMosNsT Us.
No. 3-Foin on FLOCE. (8 pP.)
No. 4-CrnoLîC vs. BaoA& GuancH

-an KirI. (8 pp.)
No. 5-AN AxTIDoT OF BROAD

CHUtRCHIS.
No. 6-WHr F.rE .o RoMEa?
No 7-Oua SEi.ri:s-TaE PaorA-

GATo<Rs OF HFaasy. (S pp.)
No 8-How .o PaoPÀusTE IHERESr.

(The 8-page Tracts will cotait as doi-
ble nurnbers.)

Terms, 50 cents per year, or wilh THE
CHURou Guxiarn $160.

Address,

P. 0. BOX 501, Montreal.

THE INSTITUE L LET
FOR

CHURCH SUNDAYS0HOOLS.

Senior and lunior Séries.

Based on the vell-known publica-
Lions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recomnmended by the Synoda of Mon-
treal, Ontario and Toronto, and by the in-
ter-Diocesan Sunday-Schools Conferencê
embracing Delegates from ftive dioceses.

Now in ite Eleventh year of pubilcation.
Preuared by the Sunday-Sclhool Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocose, and published
by Messrs. Rowsell e Hutchison, Toronto
ai the low rate o! Six cena par copy,r
annun. The CHEAPEr LEAFLET n uthe
world. Moderate in tone, sound ln Church
doctrine, aud (rire to the priuLuples o the
Prayer Book New Series ou 'The Prayer
Book,' and iihe Acts o! the Apostles.' bu-
gins with Advent next.

Bond for ample copties and al] partliculars
Addrehs ROWSELL HUTMso, 76 King

tret, Est Toronto.

Univerfig cf Iiqg'0 dullege
WINDSOR N. S.

PATRON:
TitE Aacniaisior OF CÀNTErr-mn.

Viitor and President et the Boardo
GOveruors:

THE LoR Bîsiior oF NoA Scor tA.
Governor ex-oticn, Representing Syinod or

New Brunswick :
THE METRoPoLIT..

President of the Collage:
Ta REv. 1 aRoF. Wiu.LETs, M.A., D.C.L.

PLOFESioNAL ST:AFF :
Classlcs-R.tv. Prof. Willets, M.A., D.C.L
Divînîty, inluding Pastoral Tleoiogy--The

Rev. ProfessorVroom M.A.
Mathematl:s including ingineering and

Naturil Plill.-Professor Butler. .E.
Chemistry. Ueology, sud M inlng--Professor

Kennedy,M.A., B.A. Sc., F.5,.
Econom lus .nd History, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
Moder Languages-Profeeoor Jones, M.

A. Ph. C.
Tutor ln Science and Mathematiis-Mr. W.

F. Campbell, B.A,

lhmNITY LEoTUltEs.
Canon Law and Eocles. Polity--Rev. Canon

Partrldgu, D.D.
Old TestamentL t. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deacon Smith, D.D.
Apoogetis-Rev. 00. Hasam, M.A.

tbor Profosslonai Chairs anid Lecture-
ships are under conasderatien.

Thora are eight Divinity Scboliarsitps of
the annual vatue et $151, tenable for thre
years. Besiieathes thera are One BluneY
Exhibition $- Thre Stevenson Science

Scholarsh tpw; one McCawiey Hebrew
prise $38 One Cogswell Scholarsilp $12D,
open ta danuidatos for Holy Ordeirs; On@
McCawley Testimonial Ebolarslip $.00
One Akilns HIstarical tnte 80.0 ; One
Almon-Welsford Testamonlal 24.O; Ono
Balburton prize .$30.0; one Cogswell
Cricket prise. The necessary expenses of
Board Booms, etc average 163.00 per au-
nom. NOminated students do uot pay
tuition tees. Thase nominations finfy In
number, are open to ail Matriculated Stu-
dents, and are worth about 90.00 for the
three years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
.Pesideni King's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. 5.

-BAS-_

Superior Accommodation
For paylug patients o! both sexes,

Is situated ln a quiet nelghborbood ou
COLLEGE STREET, aud bas

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Is in charge of TnArgn NUîcsING hils-

TEas frOM Ht. btrgaret's Bome. Boston.
Mass., a branch of lth well known Moter-
bond of east Crintîsteaun Susex. England.

Patieils are provided wvit NCRHING
NOURiSHMENT and HOME COMFORT8
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients select and pay their nwn Sur.

geon or Pînysilian, anti have fui] freedon
of cbolce when requiring raliglous mini-
strations.

f"-For further particulars apply to the
Sister ln charge.

Referencesnlailirax: Veryev. Edwin
Glpin, D.D., Dancon of Nova Mentla: A..!.
Oowie, M. D.; W. B. Siayter, M.D ; H. H.
Road, M. D.,; Bon. J. W. Longley, At-
torney' Geeral of Nova Scota.

48-Sm

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id Ii'g.

TuE ILLUaTrATED TEMrPRnANoE MoNTa-
LY-very sultable for use lu Canada: con-
tainlng Serial Stories by wel known Toit-
perance:writers. Biographers of " Tem-
perance Heroe, Past. and Presen t" with
e ortralt,; Aticles rn the Holy Land:

riginal Muic, &c.,&o. Id B 'g mouthly,
postage extra.

TUE Youse CRuAÂnER, s new ,uvenile
Paper, comnenced lu November. and
Uud& from speelmen cop), excellent forHade olHope;8. S. children and lothera
ed sure to promote inerest ofruiembers,
12pp; pice id, postage extra.

C. E. T. 8. PUBLICATION DEPART-
MENT 9 Brdge t,

Westminster, London, Eng.
Muntion Ahis paper.

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and Ilesi former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are conbined i

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivé toie.

0f all Druggists. Brown
& Webb, Halifax.

CHURCIL SCHOOL.
ST. JOHN THE EVANCELIST'S

1773 ONTAILIO MT., MONTILEAL WEST,
Masters:

REV. E. WoOIl, MA., Uir. Colt., Dur-
han, Rector;

1EV. A. FRIENCII.if.A.,Koble Coll.,
Oxford, und Master.

Assistant Masteis t

MR. T. HOLMESOR1R, Marlborough Coll.
School (late Asst. Master Wîimborne,
leugiandi.

MIt E. DOWE, B A., Christ'.Coll., Cani-
bridge i'ancred Stouieit and Prizomian).

Mr. H. I. CAMPBELL , M.A., Trinity
Çeil, Tarotîto.

Mr. F. Il. COOM S, Magdalien Coul., Or.
ro rd.

ME. W. REED, Organ finholar Keble Coll.,
Oxford, Mumle Manter.
Tho riiie'f features of te Sahool aire:-

New Buildings, completo In overy raspect;
Play-ground, unequaiied in lthe clty; Super-
vision by Masters, in Sport, Study aud
Clss. Millt,ary Dril. ihorouiginuess in
Work and Heal thi nasa it TOntî.

'pils are pretitaredi for the IUiveritles
-KIngstou and liuinens. Ail boys are
tiuglt Frinch and the obasglas. Drawing,
itinrttaud at tt are tueludei in te
ordinary cirse. ltere ara six Reeldent
.Mistlers uindtî îî Miatron. Twenty-Liree
Boarder aut forty Day Boys are recived.
Aliohie for ttio eitlitn, not tou inany for
lindilviduiti ttention.
One vacancy for eoardor naxt trm.

For crenilar.i tpply ait the 8thool or by
letter.

GRATEF U L--COMFORTI NG

EPPS'S COCQA.
BREAKFAST,

"Dly a thorough knowledge ni the natural
laRs whi.b governt thi. tromratinsi of diges.
tioi and putrition, rnI y il cLirefui appli.
cation o the fine rOporites o! swell-select-
ed Coceot, Mr. lEppm las provided our
breakfaslt tables with a delicately flavored
beverugo ishic i n' cave usl itan>' l1055>'
doctor i ils. Lt ltu b>' L aidicious îîsa of
such artbcics oi tio that a constitution
iraybe gradually builtutil strongeoutgh
ta resist cvery tîendenicy to disease. Hun.
dreis of subtlei maladies are floating
around is ready to attack wirever thera
lu a weak point. We niay escalpe miany a
fatal shaft by kiîeping ourselves wel frti-
Ged wItih pure blond and a properly uour-
ishea trframe.1>-Citic Service aitele.

Made simply With] bolling water or milk.
sold oI' lu pacikets by Urocars, labolled
thus: James Epps & Co, H1mmopathii
Cheumisto, Landau, Eoglanti. 6 heow.

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

McMacs s5tt--rU 5uIA Is AN MsI

HURCH FUflITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

DOES

WHAT

YOU
EAT
H URT

YOU ?
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luxury, but as a curative agent.
'0lj 'ÚaU i lt Again, there is another characteristic

peculiarlty connected with the intro-
duction of alcohol into our frames,THE TEMPERANCE QUESTION namely, its singular tendency toPROM A MEDIOAL STANPOINT. accumulate by degrees, and hx itself

By Mr. Vaug/ Nughes, M. D. in every part of our structure with
Y'~) y, . an irresistible affimty-humanity

It does not devolve upon me as a bsolue b i despotic sway with
layman ta give moral advice, or thrust This fact leads us on to ask
my opinions down the throats of ourselves the very pertinent ques-
others, as to whether they ought, or tion-What are the effects of the
ought not, to drink strong alcoholic gradual accumulation of this narcotic
beverages; but what I do feel I maUy irritant and diseasing agent upon our
venture to do, and to do it without healthy bodies ? Weil, the iollowing
offending fixed prejudices, is ta try are soie of its disastrous rE:sults :-
to remove irom the minds of the great After our patients-it matters not
mass of the people the crass and what section of society the- belong
pitiable ignorance with respect to the to-have continuously, daily, and
misconception of the physiological habitually drank wine, spirits, or
action of alcohol on the living beer in what sonie would deem
tissue of the human frame, and the moderate quantities (an incefinable
tendency of the spirit to engender a standard) for a period of tinie, vary-
variety of well-known diseases which ing with constitutional differences,
the total abstainer is not subject to. they are compelled to pull up, and
rhere is a wonderful consensus of put aside their alcoholic beverage-
scientific opinion lup to date'' that be that what it may-ansd why ?alcohal is a compound of carbon, Because the whole system from head
hydrogen, and oxygen in certain ta foot has become gradLally over-
fixed, defmied proportions, formng a charged, soaked, we mignt say, like
peculiar liquid, unique, stable, and a sponge, witn the continuos influx
singularly tenacious-a mervelous of alcohol, and the poor body, thusagent for evil, without a correspond- groaning under its intolerable burden,
mng minimum for good, The greatest rebels against any further drinking,enemy im the universe ianufactured and a forced abstinence is imnpera-
by man for mai, and the most tively demanded, till the bilous or
diseasing of ail liquids to the healthy gouty attack, headaches, fever, or
organs of the human form divine, other storms of serious sickmiess have
towardswhose delicate organisn and subsided, and the alcohol i.s :nore or
construction it yields not the slightest less washed out of the systei by theparticle of nourishment, or the physician's prescription.
smallest modicum for the repair Well, we will suppose the attack
a its structure by labour or is safely over, and they have nar-exercise. And why not ? Because rowly escaped a fatal result in thewhcn it is once swallowed, from of paralysis or "l Bright's
neither the stomach nor any other disease," what do the convalescents
organ in our constitution has the do ? Do they take a lesson of warn-
power of digesiing il, dcecomposing, ing fron their oft-repeated attacks ?or separatlng and rearrangmng its ln the majority of cases, not theyingredients for te proccss of assiunt- No, in vain docs the conscientious
lation ; but we have to submnit in andpatriotic physician reasonwithhis
childlike helplessiess ta its irritating patients, some of whom, perhaps, are
and narcotic and benunbing influ- blessed with the possession of evenences. It is rapidly absorbed into the most eminent and intellectual
our circulation, and cariied into attainnients, and disinterestedly
cïery nook and corner of the entire reveals to them the real source of
fabric, depositing itself unlchanged their ailment and the danger of its
and unchangeable in the delicate repetition. Somle wvill exclaim in
and sensitive tissue ai evcry vital heated language. " What is the use of
organ, notably the cells of the brain, nîy splendid cellar of choice and
producing drowsiness, stupidity, and valuable wines, nellowed with age
paralysis, interfering with a hcalthy and laid down with anxious carc and
train of sound thought and reflection, great expense, if 1 an nat allowed ta
and nudding the logical capacity of enjoy them ? Am I to abandon mîy
the mind, rendering untstabie also the boon companions (friends ?), andspinal movenients. throw into a state of confusion ny

It disturbs and ruiles the quiet, recognised position in society ?" I
natural, and harnonious fuliction of heard ane man ofconsiderable talent
every organ with its tenporary arti- say, 'I will die first," and die he
ficial stimulation, setting up organic did, in the course of time, a raving
itischief im its souuid structute, slowly niadman. You may argue till you
or rapidly it may be, but with deadly are black in the face with such
certainty, in exact ratio ta the quan- thoughtless beings, and others even
tity collected and stagnating withm in their most serious moods only
us, and the iiiability of the lungs, skin, pay passing heed ta your renions-
and kidneys to expel the burden mu trance. Irresolute man, with childish
a given time, and the varying strength efforts, resolves and re-resolves to be
of individuals to resist its morbific wiser and more circumspect for the
action. ln a word, the frame is in a future, but generally ends in falling
state of artificiality in contradistinc- back ta his old habits. Now I
tion to its condition in a state of vould ask any practitioner engaged
nature. It is beside the question in a large practice in London whe-
lere ta comment upon alcohol and thcr the above is nat a true type of
its uses as a imedicinal drug thIt miyriads of cases which cone before
must be !eft ta the wisdom, courage, hii every year. Is it nat very
and discretion of medical men, upon huniliating ta a man of any moral
whon myst rest the sole responsi- or religious feeling to have to recordbUity of prescribing it, not M a the fact that such cases as above

described constitute at least two-
thirds of the labours- of every active
medical man in our huge metropolis,
and also in all our large centres of
population throughout our country ?
There is not a section of society
which does not come under this ban i

TO BE CONTINUED.

THe
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Enjoy IL

of pure Codi Liver ail with Hypo-
plosphites of Lima end Soda a

aimoast os p1atatablo as milk.

A MARVELLOUS FLESII PRODUCER
It la IndoOd, and the little lads and
IBssies wiso take coid enaity, mny be
fortified against a cough that misgit
prove serlous, by takling Scott's
Emulsion efter their meals during
the wintor eeason.
£ "efare et "ubsUiuhloa and im<faflons.

SCOTT & 00V/NE, Beinovillo.

PAROORIAL.

Missions to the Jews Fund
PATRONSs:-Archbishop of Canterbury

EarI NeiRon, Biebops «fLondon, Winchies-
ter DurhRm, Lincoin, Salisbury, Chiches-
ter Oxffed.~en~te iord, Trtam,
Sor L anhrisl,. Ne· o °"eýteiord. Mad ras, bredorlcton, Niagara,
Ontario, Nova Beootia, and lyth of the
Caurho orEngland in Jerusalem and the

PEEEENT :-The Dean of Lichiteld D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee: The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
L., Q. C.

.Elcnararry Secr etay: Rev. Canon

Cayley, Toronto.

Honoirary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

H*norary Dicesan Secretaries •

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To-
· ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.
Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-

ston.

Is PUBi.tSHiED EYERY WEDNESDAY IN TUE

INTERESTS OF THE CHURcH OF ENG-

LAND IN CANADA, AND IN RUPERT's

LAND AND THE NorTH-WEST.

special Correspondents in Différent Dioceses

OFFICE:

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION

(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)
If paid (strictly in advan ce) $1.50 a year
ON YEAR TO CLERGT - - - - $1.00

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CONTINUED UNLESS

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEoiE DATE

Of EXPIRATION OF SUBsCRIPTION,

AND ARREARs IF ANT PAID.

Remittances requested by Post Oflice

order, payable to L. E. DAVIDSON,
otherwise ai ubscri ber's risk.

Rcceipt acknowledged by change of
label. If specialreceiptrequired, stainp
ed en-velope or post-card necessary.

IN CaANGING AN ADDBES. SEND THE OLD
ASw ELL AS THE NEW ADDaEss.

ADVERTISING.

TH'U GUARDIN laving a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion,the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be found
one of the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.
Ist insertion, - 10e. perline Nonpareil
Each subsequent insertion, 5c. per lne,

3 monith. - - - - 75c.
6 months - - . S1.25
12 inonthe - - $2.00

MARRIAoEAND BIRTH NOTICES, 5OC. EÀCE

INSERTION. DEATH NOTICES, REE.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resoln.
tions, Appeals, Acknowledgments, and
other similar matter, 10c. per line.

&U' Al notices must beprepaid.

nSutherland, Address Correspondence and Comma
Niagara-Rev. Canonnications to the EditorHamilton.

Huron-Rev. C. G. Mackenzie P. O. Box 504.
- Brantford. Exohanges to P. 0. Box, 1968, Montrea 1
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N aws PI.o NO-rES.
N~W ~N NOES. N/ATERIALS Regu ry Lided by the ARCIIIIS11OP 0F GAÎNTERBURP

There are many who are solicited
by the Spirit of God, yet who are not Used in the than 200 London Churches, and in over 5000 Ca-
Icd by him.-Dr. Chalmers. Manufacture of thedrals and Churches all over the globe.

To TI-H E DE.P.
___"VI1iNO SAGPO"

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand- H EG iSJ'ERED
ing by a. simple remedy, will send Zbc Unique ZItar Mille.
a description of it Free to any Per- -_ ____

son who applies to Nicholson, 177 Gpii<,o the Jishop rL ' (Di. Il
McDougal street, New York: BAMIN Ill have lasted the Pùw Sacro, and I think it very suitahie fotuse at

- thelIoly Communion. It secnis very raure, frc froni aciLI, and of no
What an admirable thmng is this, POWTDER more than natural strength."

that God puts his shoulder to our
burden, and entertains our care for AW Ed in CASES of 1 dozea Quart Iottles or 2 doz. Pi t BoUles.
us, that we may the more quietly at AE PREPORTIOS
tend bis services.-George ierbert.

-mi _eauM O NTR EAL.
CONSUMPTION CUIED. GEORGE wsON, Ph. D., ULII I Succuore to Henry Cbepiau & eu.) Solo Agonts In Canada.

An old physician, retired from prac- GreaLritaînandlr.îand. O ' the le CM
tice, havug nad placed in hie handb by FRASER,_______&_Co.,__________________________

an Eati India niilionary file formula of
a sinple vegetable remwidy fur the epecdy A OEFATORY NOIE BY TRE
and perranent cure of Conbuinptiu,
Brunonhiti, Catarrh, AîLima aud aiM
throat and Lang Atfectios, alsou SOHOOL FOR BOYSe dt-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Deuil-

Ity aud ali NervOu a PORTLANDMNOR, STJOerNN. S 0N
having teted its wonderful curative pOw.
er lu tluouisand of cases, lias feta iL iL_ _

duty to inake it known o Lid surterng
ledhows. Actuated j d A C/wrch Ioarding and Day A Complete Soheme of Graded Instruction for
deire to relieve huma sufIerng, 1 wiui
seui free of charge, tu all who uesbre it,
tis recipe, in Uerwan, Freuchî or Eug-
lish, witu full directiond fur preparing Patron-The Most Reverond Lhe Xetro- BY VIE-
aud usiug. Sent by mail by addreesing poltan or Canada.
with dLtap, Uamng Lisid paper. W. A. VielLor-The RlgbL Rov. fllhop. Coad- Rev. W alker Gwynn,
ionsOT, 82U Powrer Block, Rocheder, jutor. 1?ctor of t. M1ark'a Churdt, Auguâta, Maîne.
N. Y.H amaer-Rev, F. P. Bhoran a-

M lMasted b>' Reslrlont àlastcra trama Ensgiand. -EDITED BY TIIE -
One day's blessing is ai that Christ

sanctions as the lînut of supplication NT TERM OPENS Right Rev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
for earthly necessities.-Cuningnanm ON BIsop of A 1bany.

Gîedhie, D. D. Saturday, January 2fd, 1892
A Libal rui -umphl. E D N 1-AT .i,

CoRES or men and wuiun who have
aiwàya sudereu their prmejuuîceb tu

4JLud1I LuJtut Lu LuLcri ut uutùuamK blod ii ri Z Ench Seabon amîd illulay or lie Chrian Yi
.BLbwrb ~ ~ UUnr~I il W.T NSH LadP.Ld uWLk1r There art Jour graitel, Prlmnary J titilor, Illod mii , nIor iundy ani

UteLL Patie r &a Lue iUc.a ruQm Kikuwu J a T:.RU, the an Ieamun in a1 graden, usiue niakimg unymupraaLc aLwd guludraerui

lur dypepea, ou.LipauL an ll uueprlcable.
dîmeagea. Short kiarîpLre readiagm and teiLa apprnprlate f'or &Aico, f4unday'ei lei n.

rTLR S T. ANTOINE STIRET, b. lpoolait te.cbltvg upon &ho Hoi> Cathole CIurel, IlrtiaLed Jlaliori)iclY JI, six Joli-
Mummer Copla&bn and Dlarriwa. lnos), CoziirinatlouLlturgleal Wormhlî' and lhe Iinry li t Jrayer Ilimpk.

6. A dyna aie f the Old and New TeoiLaieoL, l Labulur iglrm. for cewî&aat ruieruce
I can recommend Dr. Iowler's ExLrteo MONTREAL. 7. Lit ni a for Fmriher BLUdY.
ozl îd lrawdrr.ï fur sunmnaeru±uàiuaum . . 1rayerb for Oilîdren.

and dirrfled, MdA nave u.tsuC i Lay tain- henlor Grade for Teacher and Older:tcholar.. 250,
il' .mmLU LIirLiai iuLe lu LeMdtaI Orade....................................lIly. ff uir catlUlrenL and aiLL, witnI Lue

loat reanit. I DDING, patented for its pur- Junior Grale ................................. 1cr.
V . F. Duxx. Clear Creek, Ont. ity. Every deerlptlon or Beddlng, Primur> Grade.... ............................. de.

- Curled Ilaîr, Mo.Alva, Fibre and Cotton
ASure Reliance. Mattxames. of th Slern-winder

6g~vLxgucWehave& a amlyolueven wove wIre Mattras. Feather anjd Downi
chn auda re lid on Dr. Iowlur'. Bell, Routers, PIIOWN. etc. N E W UI L1N.

ChîimeuThe trrade enpplled. Bell TeLephone 190.AxLrachul Wild btrawberry lur "ba Pd FederalTelevhone 2L2.pELte yearw ln alt unaas of diarrhose and sum-
mer cuuplantl. ll And adaptd for use in boand ta

atLabeh alce; ls a W stnistr bey i mr

J.o k»sU ." Ill S A € R O"IaieOILITODCIN yT

THE Kew TO N LEGISTERED

VEltY REVl. R. IV. CIURiCil, MIA., D. C. L., Deun rj Si. 1>uuV,'.
PlowÀxruumty NOTEi ,O CiAiJiAN ei)giîror iv riu

G NMost Rev. The Motropolitan.
~ C~$~ JAMES PO r & Co., Cîlukmi ii

On Jf t sOir 14 and 6 Astr .'lace, Nte York
UnBocA N «a theh eogga s avenhee s oe ths ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, thkoroeyto Canada.

towehs, Comnins and Liver, cavring
off gradnally without weakcOing tht shbe-

A tem, all thï impurities iad foul humera0 of the secretions; at the same time Cor- Carao o Paper Co.
recting Acidity of the Stomach,
curin BiliousnesS, Dyspepsla,
Hcadaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, Paper iakers & Wholesait 5tationerg.
Constipation, Dryness Of the Slin,
Dropî Dimness of Vision, Jaun-
dice, alt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro-
fuila, Flutterinj o the eart, Ner- OWees and ; aires:
vousness, and General Debility ;ill 55 and &12 CIA ST..
these and rnany other similar Complaints 1 FONT ST., TOILONT.Uel tothe h inuenceofBURDOCKSUBSCRBE fint] le LOOD BIT PERS.d

For Bas. by au .Deam Mlle

ORUROR GUARDIAN.

Papert Mkers a Phlen.Sttonr-

Hellrmotb :rHome
fer YoUNG WoMEfln sud OMMI4

large Illotrald tail gU e s'eton applloeieou.
Key. E. N. ENo 4LfH, Si, A., f'rincipal.

LoNDox, ONTALIU, CANADA

OPIUM MrphinHab' i
Lean Oh?0
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"A welcome visitor at innumerable firesidem."-N. Y. Home Joural.

DUR ANIMAL FRIENDB
An Illustrated Monthly Journal

-THE ORGAN OF-

The American Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals

Containing Original and Instructive Articles of Interest to ail Animal Owners.

AT HEADQUARTERS COURT NOTES
THE LIBRARY THE VETERINARIAN

YOUNG PEOPLE'S MUSEUM, Etc.
ALSO SEMAL AND SHORT STOIES AND INTERESTING MISCELLANY BY

WELL-KNOWN WRITERS.

SUBSCRIPTION, - - ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Published at the Headqutrters of the Society, 10 East 22nd St., New York.

CHURCH SCIHOOL FOR GIRLS
WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

Established by the authority and under the patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova Scotia, and the Synod
of the Diocese of Fredericton.

LADY PRINCIPAL MISS MACHIN. THE MICHAELMAS TERM of this Institution
LAD_________ISS_____ will commence on September 3rd.

Applications for Calendar and (onn of admission nay be addressed to the SECRETARY, WINDSOR, N.S.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D.C.L.,
EDUERLat, WIND1SOR,, N.S., June ioth, 2892. SFÇRTAY.

h sns ~1IjtacmAg es elomenta of
perfeC bao o h 2 ry a0 Food. a
the 1 te a ufcturez endorsed

byhndrda,~.ht R la fthe bt food foir
t a groNetinghill e belMv more chi.-

g , "£ai sreared npon
a Food than P eli other loods

coPnnad.. me , thr ad b. cou-
vinced 01la rirb. Bend to WOOLBICK~ 0., ilmrMaL, for valuable eaim.
Ie ontiOd an åreaHthfl Hit.. Sont

OrBetO anv Lddrent. It.. peoflf wM aave
muci anxiety.

KNABE
PIANO FORTES'

UNEQUALLED IN

Ton. Tonh, WoikEnship and al'abilit..
WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,

Baltimore) 2 RS s2 Eet EAI more street
1<WYorkj F4 ifthAene
wabington, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & CO., Sale Agents,
1824 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal

chli1 H. M981yl Mß 00Cu
SUCCEBBORS TO

MENEELY & RIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TRGY, N. Y., U.S.A.
MaunactIe:aupeiorqua",t o Belle.

aveciai attention gven Chu ch Be.la,
Oatalogues free to parties needtng bells.

MENtLL & CO'4PM
WES1 TROY, N. Y., BELLb

FaIvorsbI kn o the ubilc airli
6 urc, pe Scho m i e Aat

aud other beis; ao. Chimst ad FamC
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY

A.Mt favorthIy known fur overEO yrs.

THE tARGEST ESTABUSHMENT MANUFAC G

GHURGBELLSt.
Lo Fo . C

oBYYr MAtIUFACUPMNG CO
C RTALOSUE YdITH 1800 TESTIMGNIALS.

GEORGOE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

(CROICE TEAS! !
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
lrava and Mocha CofrM0a.

Fruits, Preserved Telles, &c.
R.taU stor6-4r prince street.

Wolesai wasehon.e-10 Water st.
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Orders from alrts promptly exO-

AéGOOD BOOK

'GUIDE MARKS
FOR YOUJNG CHUJRCHMEN."

Rigbt. Rev. Rich. ]ooker Wli mer, D. D..
LLD., BI alînp aI Albamna.yex

O .th" o. s andly exatr
Mav be ad t gh 1 Ome oD of T»E

Pihod byE. R. Sarr &Soi at TBE
NE$8 Priinting Nouse, St. Johns, P. Q
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